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B sam segal With budgetary responsibility. I'm confi- diversity, its spectrum of academic pro-

dent she will be a strong and effective vice grams and its wealth of social and service '.'
Susan H. Murphy, Cornell's dean of presidentforstudentandac demicsew ices-'' groups, Mum hy said, ''W e have a wonder- ) -:

r m e ;>' ' .
ti- admissions and financial aid since 1985, M urphy's new position, which she as- ful array of communities,but the great chal-AS 

.

ker. has been recommended to succeed taarry sumes July 1, has responsibility for key lenge is to develop a true sense of commu- ,('
Palmer as vice president for student and elements of student life, including the nity - singular - within that diversity-'' ' .è')t(

Cr
academic services. Dean of Students Office, Campus Life, She said she did not have the answerbut . .

>  ')
talk f ternities and sororities

, the Public Ser- looked forward to workingon the question. 're xn e recommendation, to be presented to raabi- . . , ,. .

d the Board of Trustees this weekend, wms vice Center, services such as the regis- Under Palmer, who will return to full- , . j .$' 'an ( 
, ;

Irow announced by Provost Malden C. Nesheim, trars' offices and the Career Center and time teaching at the Cornell Lqw School in ?.r zl . .:, '?' ' . ' '' '19, who cited M urphy s pertinent experience, academic-support services, including the January, the vice presidency was for Raca- ? . . , ?':
y. : . g. yymanagement successesand effectiveness in Learning Skills Center. demic prop ams and campus affairs.'' The '.

, : , ajky , , : .:
working closely with students. w hile she sees much work ahead on titlechangetovicepresidentforstudentand ? . .,'.b$.L . ,p .,iy-- id has housing questions, fraternity/sorority Iife, acadeqmicsewicesrenectstheemphasisthat î. ' ':ouring a period when financial a 

. .. ,,
,: .. :. . ' '

been a critical concern and there has been a gay and lesbian issues and furthering the administrationwantstheposition togive j
prolonged shrinkage in the pool of 18-to- Palmer's commitment to integrating aca- to student needs both on and off campus. t '
z4-year-olds,''said Nesheim, Gsusan'slead- demic and extracurricular life, she says the Although Murphy's deanship has re- ' ' . ' ' X

64 k ' ' 11
ership hms maintained the quality and quan- broadest challenge concerns development quired continual attention to numbers and . .
tity of applicants and has sustained a finan- of a sense of community.'' budgets, she says she remained aware that charles Harringtonluniversity Photography

' 
cial-aid program that balances generosity Noting Cornell's geographic and ethnic Continued on page 2 susan Muo hy
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. Thist 'eler Morenusluniversity Photography' Law e-hM l Final conv--auo. Ias, sunday .u:xI=- salley uall. qe- el 1. week, the white-haired grandmother of 10aaek oe--ei p- pa- sfo, :h. 4@n h uR
osenblatt ,94,. when she dons:mi, 7 ;.g u...a ,...- -.-- an au...y In t.s .-g.I...n i.y.a,!,h.' xw eohx l oonfl-  4e-jue. -a--:-  (a.p.) becomesI.av

d.q-- -.a-  aT --.:., of Iaw (LL.M.) d*@--*- @f 'h*-  -- -*ivlng J.p.*. *@ pexln: a- womln and @A plxen' hercapandgrownandreceivesherbachelor
a-  m I..eu... of sciencedegreefrom cornell'scollegeof

Human Ecology.
Rosenblattmaybetheoldestunderaradu-

ate ever to receive a cornell degr-ee
, aI-

. . . . though no one can confirm that.l rs t st t r x full-
.
time student or the pa. threeIS I I S SC'd by

years maloring in human sew ice studiesIulian
. Kreiswirth, 20, learned that he won the The other two recipients are graduates of with a concentration in gerontology,By xnstin costello Rosenblattsaidthetimel'ustwasnot righttotwo-year Keasbey scholarship in January Dartmouth and Brown University.

. uoh, the places . ' and is ebullient as he talks about attending The scholarship wms created by the Iate return to campus in 1942.
ou'll gol'' Dr. Seuss -.,,.' '* Oxford University's Hertford College. M arguerite A. Keasbey, an American, who RI loved my freshman year, but I justMike . y

R and proclaimed in hiscel- 0ne of three recipients to be awarded admired the British educational system and couldn't go back to Kshangri-taa' where life
tbratedstoryhxkof- , . 

'' the distinguished scholarship, Kreiswirth wantedto create theopportunity forAmeri- alwaysseemedone stepremoved from real-
teven ten quoted at gradua- 

. 
plans to broaden his interest and experi- can students to study at British institutions. ity,'' especially when thereality of thetimes

Laura # jmlarship from was so grim
, she said.tions. It is a message . t 

. 
ence in politics and economics while After learning of the sc

thatholdsspecialsig- ' ' studying in England. the university career office, Kreiswirth be- Rosenblatt had been spending the sum-
nificance for cornell x- lswleo The scholarship, similar to the more gantheprœessofapplying:Gllingoutforms, mer working for the war effort, volunteer-
senior Briàn Kreis- widely known Rhodes Scholarship, pro- being selected by Cornell and finally, the ing for the Red Cross, USO, Friends of
wirth, who will attend school in England vides for two years of graduate work in interview before the selection committee France, BundlesforBritain aswell aswork-
this fall on a Kemsbey Scholarship. Britainyincludinglivingandtravelex> nxs. Continued on Page 11 Continued onpage 9
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O BITUARY
*Ie Kei'h Falkner. oneof England's

most distinguished bass baritones and a
formerprofessorof music at Cornell from
1950 to 1960, died M ay 17 at his home in
Bungay, England. He was 94.
Born M arch 1, 1900 in Cambridge,?

England, Falkner establlshed himself as
the premier singer of Bach, during a ca-
reer that spanned more than three de-
cades, beginning in the mid-1920s. He
was especially noteworthy in the role of
Christus in thes'l. M atthewpassion, which
he would sing numerous times through-
out his career.
His performances were routinely raved

by the critics. Of his 1939 performance in
the Creation atAlbert Hall with the Royal
Choral Society, The M usical Times re-
ported, RIt was, as always, a pleasure to
hear M r. Falknersingwith imperturbable
dignity music of classical purity.''
Following service in the Royal Naval

Air Service during W orld W ar 1, Falkner
studied voice at the Royal College of
M usic, where he returned in 1960 as its
director. In the 1940s, Falkner served as
m usic officer of the British Council in
Rome, where he gave lectures, recitals
and concerts in an attempt to provide a
wider understanding of British muéic and
culture in Italy.
Falknerwas appointed visiting profes-

sorof music at Cornell in 1950, becoming
the first voice teacher on the Cornell
faculty. He was promoted to full profes-
sor in 1958.
At Cornell, Falkner organized or

coached performancesof operas and simi-
lar qroductions, such as Ralph Vaughn
W illlams' Riders to thesea and Purcell's
RMasque of Night'' from TheFairy Queen.
He also launched the Cornell M usic Re-
te w and became its first editor. Falkner
also was responsible forbringingvaughn
W illiams to Cornell in 1954 to serve as a
guest profcssor. An avid sportsm an,
Falkner organized a Com monweaIth
cricket club at Cornell.
Shortly before his death, Falkner do-

nated his library, which includes numer-
ous vocal scores, record albums and
books, to the Cornell M usic Library.
He gave his last public appearance in

1960 in England, where he sang Bach's
1ch habegenug, aworkwith which he had
become closcly associated during his ca-
reer. He received the honor of knight-
hood in 1967.
He is survived by two daughters and

several grandchildren.
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Board of Y stees to m eet on cam pus M ay 28
Center for the study of changes in typical
Iife pathways.
* Land Grant and Statutory College Af-

fairs: full meeting, startingat 4p.m.in G-01
of theBiotechnology Buildinp willbeopen.
Anyone wishing to attend the ojen

portion of the full board and Executlve
Com mittee meetings may obtain tickets
beginning at 9 a.m . M ay 27 at the Infor-
mation and Referral Center in the Day
Hall lobby on campus. A limited number
of tickets will be available for the public,
one per person, on a first-comea first-
served basis.

Cornell's Board of Tnlstees will have
two open sessions Saturday, M ay 28, when
it meets in the Marriott Conference Center
of the Statler Hotel.
Duringthe first Msminutesof the 10 a.m.

meeting! in the center's amphitheater, the
board wlll be updatedon strategic planning.
An opcn session from about 1:45 to 3:15
p.m. will include the annual report on
uprogress Toward Diversity,'' a projection
of statutory-college finances for next year,
and reports from the dean of the faculty, the
univcrsity librarian and the outgoing Stu-
dent Assembly president.

Theboard Executive Comm ittee's 12:15
p-m . meeting on Friday, in the Statler's
Taylor Room, will be open for the first 15
minutesfordiscussionof statutory finances.
Other open sessions of board committees,
also on Friday, are:
* Buildings and Properties: 9 a.m. in the

Statler'sYale/princeton Room; thefirst few
minutes, for discussion of progress on state
construction projects or plans.
* Academic Programs and Campus Life:

7:30 p.m. dinner meeting in the Statler's
Taylor Room; the first 15 minutes, to dis-
cuss proposed Bronfenbrenner Lifc Course

Susan Murphy continuedfrompage 1

her main pumose was educating students,
and she became known as an administrator
who was comfortable talking with them
long after they had been admitted to the
university.
ln fact, she says Gone of the most reward-

ing - if exhausting - times of my profes-
sional life'' was the long rounds of talks in
April 1991, after protests by minority stu-

flulan'l Iladee*hlp has
e -intalned tNe quallty and
quantl'y lf e plieantl and
ha* sustalned a flnanelalaaid
peogzam  tha' balaneel
gen*eollty w Ith budg*taa
e spolu iblllty. I'm eonfldlnt
sh* w ill b. a G eong . . . vI*e
p- llden' f@e e ud*n' and
alad*m ll **- 1@**.:

-  Malden C. Nesheim

involvement with current students, which l
certainly look forward to.''
M urphy has been a student herself in

recent years,just receiving her Ph.D. degree
this spring and planning to march in doc-
toral robes at the 126th commencement
M ay 29. Her thesis, G'I'he Impact of Student
Debt on Post-Baccalaureate Decisions,''

that un-concluded somewhat surprisingly
dergraduate debt is not a major influence on
plans to attend graduate and professional
schools.
M urphy, 42, received her first Cornell

degee, a B.A. in history, in 1973,worked as
a hlgh-schdol guidance counselor, then re-
turned to Cornell in 1978 as associate direc-
tor of admiuions. She also served as senior
associate director then as director of finan-
cial aid and student employment.
She is tireless and intensely focused, hms

averaged about a week a month on the road
and hms managed a staff of about 70 with
calmness and eftkiency, often getting a
jump on the day's work by beginning her
office reading in her kitchen at 6 a.m.
M urphy was Cornell's and the Ivy

League's first woman to be dean of admis-
sions and financial aid and is Cornell's first
and only woman vice president since 1980,
when Constanct B. Cöok resigned as vice
president for land grant affairs.
Being a woman M urphy said, Gwas!

K methingldidn'tthlnkaboutatallingoing
through the process, but I've begun to as
others mention it.
GOf course I'm colnizant of the num-

bersr''she added, refemnqto the proportion
of women in senior positlons, Gand I hope
that changes-''

BG FS

K E* lI* '-- M -  Interested in helç-
ing people' from foreign countries nmqrvu-
ated wlth the Cornell community? n e
G mellG mpusclubh% apmn m fortp>nh-
ing English as a o nd language to Ixrrns
iemm rarily in Ithaca. n e clnmqes require a
two-hour commitment per week, plus prepa-
ration, for the six-week summer Rq.qion. For
information, contact Ann Marie Dullea at
277-2488 or Joan McM inn at 277-œ 13.

C O R N E L L *

Henrik N. Dullea, Vice President for University
Relations

Linda Grace-Kobas, Director. Cornell News Service
Jacqueline K. Powers, Editor
Karen Walters, Fzlitorial Assistant
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It is the N licy of Cornell University adively to supNrt

equality of educational and employment opportunity. No
prmon shall bedeniedadmission toanyeducational program
or activity er be denied employment on the basis of any
legally prohibited dir imination involving, but not limited
to, such factom as race, color, creed. religion, nalional or
ethnic originv sex, sexual orientation, &ge or Mndicap. n e
university is committed îo the mainlenalu  of amrmative-
acsion progralns that will assure tbe continuation of such
equality of opporlunily. Sexual bara&smenl iq an act of
dixvrimination arlds as such. will nG N tolerated. lnquiries
concerning the application of Title IX may te mferred to
Comell's title IX (Cœrdinator of Women's Services) at the
Office of Equal Opportunity, (7,0r*11 University, 234. Day
Hall, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-2801 (telephope &)7 255-3976).
Cornell University is committed to assisting thosc >r-

sons with disabilitirs w'ho llave sr- ial I'Ieedx. A brochure
describing services for persons with disabilities may l$e
obtained by writing to the Office of Equal Oppolunity,
Cornell Unlvemity.l'.W Day Hall, Ithao. N.Y. 14853-2.% 1 .
Olhcrquestionsor requesls forspecial assistance may alsobe
direded to that officc.

demts who were concerned about lovern-
ment retrenchment in financial-ald pro-
rams. After the immediate crisis, she con-!
tlnued to offer regular student forums on
financial aid.
uW henever I begin to feel the weight of

bureaucracy, I Iike to find a group of stu-
dents to work withcsaid Mumhy, who also
works closely with Cornell National Schol-
ars and is an adviser to her sorority, Pi Beta
Phi. uln thc new position, 1'11 have greater

Lam bert nam ed

acting v-p. for CIT
H. David taambert, dircctor of network

resources,hasbeen named actingvicepresi-
dent for information technologies, Provost
M alden C. Nesheim announced Tuesday.
Theappointmentbecomeseffectiveluly

1, when Vice President M . Stuart Lynn's
resignation takes effect.
' Immbert has more than 20 years of pro-
fessional exm rience in informationandcom-
munications technology. Currently he is
responsible for data, video and voice com-
munic tionssystemsatcomell.Beforecom-
ing to Cornell in early 1989, Lambeft was
assistant director for nttwork services at
Indiana University. He has a BA .and M .A.
in political science from W est Virginia
University in 1971 and 1972, respectively.
Lynn is stepping down after six years at

Cornell to be able to spend more time with
his wife and family in California.
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U ndergraduate
By W illiam Holder

publication is distributed over Internet
roduction isjusttheGrststeptowardachiev-F 

,,lng this goal.
n epublication isproducedatthe desktop

of a Macintosh computer using Pajemaker
software. A1l photos and illustratlons are
scannedinto thecomputerand included inthe
Pagemakerversion. n e file isconverted to a
Postscript format and shipped ovcr the net-
work to remote Dœ utech printers.
n e Cornell editors workwith associates

at the other institutions to handle local dis-
tribution and business issues. t<W ecould not
have achieved this step without the terrific
cooperation from aII institutions involved,''
Molnar said.

M ixing print publication with electronic
distribution over the worldwide lnternet,
editors of the undergraduate Cornellpoliti-
cal Forum are simultaneously producinj
their publication at six universlties in addl-
tion to Cornell- Harvard, Princeton, Vichi-
gan, Stanford, Yale and Pennsylvania.
n e entire magazine is prepared in elec-

tronic form at Cornell and then distributed
electronically to these institutions, where it
is printed on high-quality Xerox Docutech
printers attached to the Internet.
M . Stuart Lynn, Cornell vice president for

info= ationtechnologies,citedthisprojct%
an innovativeexampleof howadvancedelec-
tronic technolojy can enhance the distribu-
tionof info= atlonwhileprexwingthetradi-
tional quality of the printed page.
RM any publishersaretalkingabout mov-

ing away from traditional methods of print-
ing at a single central Iocation,'' Lynn said.
EtW ithsupm dfrom xeroxc p.andG mell
Information Technologies, these under-
p aduateshaveattackedtheproblem of com-
N sing locally and printing simultaneously
at several remote locations.''
n e Cornell Political Foru?a is a black-

and-whitepublicationwithphotopaphsand

illustrations. tt' is produced four times a
year, and in 1993 was recognized by Co-
lumbia Scholastic Press Association as one
of the two best student publications in the
United States.
ttW eu dourreadersaredelightedwiththe

quality,'' said Andrew M olnar, a Cornell se-
niorwho is editor-in-chief of the publication.
Rln > me ways it's better than the old way.''
He and other students who run the maga-

zine envision a shift trom an all-cornell
editorial board to an international board that
collaborates over the lnternet. RW e want to
attract more articles from other universities
around the world,'' he said. RDistributed

N ew m em ben
nam ed tOA CSW
Nina Cummings and Judith Hart will

serve as chair and associate chair, rcspec-
tively, of the Advisory Committee on the
Status of Women (ACSW) for 1994-95.
Cummings is sexuality/sexual assault

educator at Gannett Health Center. Hal't is
manager of human resources for Cornell
Information Technologies.
New members appointed by President

Fx kH.T.RhodesandA%œ iatevicepresi-
dent for Human Relations Joycelyn Hart to
three-year terms are M ary-llale Andres,
executive staff mssistant in the Center for
Research Animal Resources; Lynne Byall
Benson, director of alumni relations for thc
College of Human Ecology; Jessica Brown,
undergraduate student in psychology and
women's studies; J. Ellen Gainor, assistant
professorintheDepalmentofTheatreM s;
Krista Green, undergraduate in the School
of Industrial and Labor Relations; Susan
Fredenburg, administrative assistant in Ag-
ricultural and Biological Engineering;
Jeniferl-evini, graduatestudent in Neurobi-
ology and Behavior; Grace P.sage, counse-
lor/therapist at Gannett Health Center, and
Janet Shortall, assistant director of Cornell
United Religious W ork.
ACSW  provides leadership to the cam-

pus community on women's issues through
advising, educating and advocating. The
committee works closely with Hart's office
and advises the Cornell administration on
women's issues.
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n eoc  Center helps
By M ao aret Corbit

consY  discovec  of extrasolar planetac  system

Alexander W olszczan, professor of ms-
tronomy and mstrophysics at Pennsylvania
State University, has verified the exlstence
of a planetary system outside the solar sys-
tem, opening a new chapter in the search for
other worlds.
W olszœ anvwhodidthework% a& m ell

researcher in the National M tronomy and
Ionosphere Center, usedtheresourcesof the
Cornell Theory Center to analyze radio
waves emitted by a millisecond pulsar, PSR
81257+12, 1,3*  light years away from
Earth. He discovered the pulsar in 1990
using the radio telescope at Arecibo, Puerto
Rico, operated by Cornell for the National
Science Foundatlon.
W olszczan published his most recent

findings in the April 22 issue of Science.
By analyzing the arrival times of the

star's radio wave emissions, he found that
this dense neutron star was rotating every
6.2 milliseconds (160 times per second).
n e datasuggested the pulsarwms wobbling
as it traveledthrough the galaxy-W olszczan
prom sed thatthewobble wmscaused bytwo
planets almost three. times the mass of the
Earth orbiting the star and published his
explanation in 1992.
He proposed the orbits of the two planets

were in cydles of 66.6 and 98.2 days. Al-
though the addition of the behavior of these
planets to his original model of the pulsar's
movement explained most of the wobble,
there was enough left to su% est the possi-
bility of a third orbiting mass.

A pulsar is an extremely dense and small
neutron star believed to have been % rn as a
resultof asupernova-an explosionof a star
10 or more times the mass of the sun.n ese
stars emit beams of radio waves which ar-
rive rriodically, in pulses, on Earth.
M lllisecond pulsars fall into a class of

binary stars more than 1 billion years old
that have died and been reborn, absorbing
energy and momentum from their partners
and thus spinning up to rotational rates

Becauseof this history, apoupof Cornell
theoretiœ l mstrophysicists set out to devise a
test that would unambiguously confirm the
presence of planets around the pulsar. n e
Foup œ nsisted of p'aduate stqdent Frederic
Rmsio (now at the Institute for Advanced
Study in Princeton), and Cornell profe- rs
Philllp Nicholx n, Stuart Shapiro and Saul
Teukolsky. n ey realized that after every
three orbits of the innermost planet, the outer
planet would have made almost exactly two

%t 1* ya-  In alto nom y tha' @>  *an m ake a p- l-  p '- -*I@tI*n
abou' 'h* e havlo' of a fa- ff *#*'*m  and h*v* 1: O nfl- *d *@
lp*etaeulady;

-  Stuad Shapiro

t k

tion model.
Gsuch precision is made rssible by the

unique sensitivity of the Areclbo radio tele-
r peforpulsr obsewationss''shapirouid.
Said Teukolsky: GW e are fascinated by

thisdiKovel,bxausetheexistenceof plan-
ets around a pulsar was completely unan-
ticipated. It is hard to see how planets could
have survived the supernova explosion that
formedthepulsar, sothey musthaveformed
after the birth of the pulsan''
W olszczan is now preparing to explore

the new world he hms discovered. For ex-
ample, although his initial prediction of a
third planet orbiting with a one-year cycle
was not confirmed, he detected instead two
m tential additions to his system - a third
moon-mass body with an inner orbit as well
asaN ssiblefourth planet more distantfrom
thestar. Healr planstotfexaminetheorbits
of the planets to see what they can tell us
about the evolutionary process they have
undergone,'' W olszczan said. He wlll use
the new IBM SP supercomputers at the
n eory Centerforthis work andexpectsthis
resource to ttspeed the process immensely.''
Scientists currently are unable to detect
lanets the sizeof Earth that might be orbit-?
lng stars similar to the sun with optical
techniques. However, W olszczan has dem-
onstrated the potential of such innovative
apqroaches as pulse arrival time analysis,
whlch is 10,(X)0 times more powerful in
detectingthedetailsof the dynamics used to
identify a planetary system, coupled with
advances in high-performance computing.
Larry Bernard contributed to this report.

hundreds of times more rapid than other
pulsars.n e planetsthat W olszczan discov-
ered are likely to be orbiting their star in the
same plane and to have formed - in much
the same way ms the planets of our solar
system - from a revolving disk of debris
from the companion star.
n ere had been several previous claims

of planetary systems outside our solar sys-
tem, but all of them proved to be false. Just
a year before W olszczan's discovery, an-
otherjroupof radioastronomersannounced
the dlscovery of a planet around a qulsar.
However,they had misintepretedthelrdata
and retracted their announcement.

orbits, and the planets would be back in the
same relative lsitions. n is effect would
enhance the gravltational interaction that the
planets would have on each other.
Days after Iearning of the discovery,

their calculations showed that the effect
would be measurable by tracking the pulsar
for a few years. Wolszczan tested to see if
these predlcted changes would be reflected
in changes in the pulse anival time data.
In January 1994, during a meeting en-

titled GMillisecond Pulsars: the Decade of
Sum rise'' at the Aspen Center for Physics,
W olszczan presented results that provided
an excellent 5t to the theoretical perturba-
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Extension D irector N obleis retid ng after 40 years
By Susan I >ng

After almost 40 years with Cornell, and
16 years as director of Cooperative Exten-
sion, Lucinda t<cindy'' Noble will retire
this summer. Noble wms one of the first
women in the country to direct a coopera-
tive extension system.
As director of the Cornell Cooperative

Extension system, Noble has been adminis-
tering the off-campus informal education
prop ams of Cornell's statutory colleges
since 1978 throughthenetworkof 57county
extension association offices and extension
offices in the five boroughs of New York
City. A professor of human service studies
in the College of Human Ecology and asso-
ciate dean for the colleges of Human & 01-
ogy and Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Noble decided it wms time to step mside.
GLife is like a relay race:You pick up the

baton and run with it, butthere comes atime
to pncq the baton to someone else with a
fresh vision,'' she said.
After a two-month vacation, including

time on the Isleof Shoals in Cornell's Adult
University and at Stratford, Conn., Noble
plans to return to Ithaca and volunteer in
Cornell's broadened universitywide out-
reach efforts. <<I aIK  lx k forward to practic-
ing my profession, something I haven't been
able to do for years as an administmtor, and
get involved in adult education opN rtuni-
ties,'' she uid.
Noble has rezvived national recognition

for her leadership of Cornell Cœ m rative
Extension. She wms honored in 1993 by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture with its Su-
G rior Service Award andcited Gforvisionary
leadership that helped to keep extension pro-
grams in New York state vital. . .''
David Call dean of the College of Agri-! 

uw jthculture and Llfe Sciences, concurs:
her leadership, the real needs of people in
the state have been integrated in a meaning-
ful manner, and programs to address those
needs have been implemented. n is effort
required new paradigms which her leader-
shlp brought to fruition.''
Overseeing an $85 million budget and a

statewide staff of 1,6œ , including those in
county-bmsed extensionxqociations,Noble
has helrted broaden extension beyond food
and agrlculture, animal medicine and hu-
man development.
In recent years, extension has taken on

rindy ha* don. a mastedul job of blend.
in. 'h* a sourees and 'allnts feom alI
pael of 'his system  - a uniqu. oom blna-
'ion of fedlral, staa , univlrsi'y and loqal
padn- l - for m axim um  effletivenesso'

-  David Call

kueinda N* I*

Ieader of home demonstration agents. After
earning a PII.D. in human development and
adult education at thc University of North
Carolinain 1969, Noble returnedonce again
to Cornell. She joined the Department of
Human Service Studies and became direc-
tor of extension and associate dean in Hu-
man Ecology and Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences in 1978.
Noble feels her greatest challenge - and

perhaps her greatest contribution-to exten-
sion has been to integrate the separate facets
of extension into a system. uW hen I came
aboard, extension was seen as faculty in 17
different departments in two colleges and
agents in 57 county offces. My goal was to
get people on and off campus to envision a
holistic system that could better carry out
the land-grant philosophy of extending re-
'
search-based knowledge to the people.''
Noble's accomplishments have earned

herthe 1994 Distinguished Service Citation
of the New York State Agricultural Society,.
the 1985 New York State Collegeof Human
Ecology Helen Bull Vandervort Alumni
Association Alumni Achievement Award
and the 1984 Governor's Empire State
W omen of the Year Award in the Field of
Agriculture, among other honors.
Noble, who becomes professor emeritus

of human service studies, lexves the univer-
sity with a philosophical musing gleaned
from many years in the system : RW e are
blessed to be part of this living, dynamic
university whose central purm seof being is
thedissemination of knowledge. Beinghere
opens many windows and makes you a
wiser human being. W e need to remember
that to those towhom much has been given,
much is expected.''

public issues that are critical to society and
the human condition, such as AIDS educa-
tion, child abuse and family violence pre-
vention, water quality preservation, healtà
concerns, consumer education and youth
development.
<f indy hms given rare and special leader-

ship to Comell Coom rative Extension - rare
in the sensitivity to human needs, and in her

ability to bridge the jrogrjms in the College
of Agriculture and talfe R lences and Human
Fcology,'' said Francille Firebaugh, dean of
the College of Human Fr logy.
Under Noble's direction, extension has

tailored metrom litan prop amming to meet
the special economic, environmental and
neighborhood concerns of urban residents.
It also has taken a high-tech leap into the
next century by networkingviasatellite and
offeinglong-distanceeducationalpropams
through 47 extension mssociation downlink
sites throughout the state.
Noble firstconnected with extension asa

youth participating in 4-H. She jrew up on
a larje dairy and cash crop farm m Linwood
(Livlngston County), N.Y., that hms been in
her family for more than 180 years. One of
five children, Noble remembers ççsorting
cabbage plants, togping beets, picking up
N tatoes and watchlng kids.''
She recalls her 4-H experience ms being

Rgeneral fun things,'' that she now knows
were designed to provide positive experi-
ences for youths to promote self-esteem.
uW hen I wms8,I began tobecome mindful

of the impmance of fxd and al culture to
the world's stability,'' said Noble, rem lling

the German prisoners of war who worked on
her family farm during W orld W ar II. <<W e
would serve them a hot meal, and I began to
realize how the U.S. was viewed for its
importance in fœ d produdion.''
Upon graduating from the College of

Home Economics tnow the College of Hu-
man Ecology) at Cornell in 1954, with a
concentration in textiles and apparel Noble
veered away from classroom teachlng but
waswattracted to adult learning out of the
classroom, and so she became an extension
home economist in Genesee County.
GExtension wms a good fit for me - I had

one foot in academia andtheother in the real
world where educational experiences really
could make a difference,'' recalled Noble.
She returned to school to get a master's

degree in program development and admin-
istration at the University of W isconsin and
then worked at Cornell as assistant state

Sym posium to honor Noble set for June 2
To honor Cindy Noble, Comell Coop-

erative Extension is sponsoring a public
symposium onrrhursday,lunez,at 3p.m.in
the Alumni Auditorium of Kennedy Hall.
EugeneY len,vice president of the Insti-

tuteof AgriculturevForestry and Home Eco-
nomics at the University of M innex ta, will
speakon uoutreach in the University forthe
21st Century.''
As outlined in the Strategic Planning

Tmsk Force 2 reN rt, Cornell plans to build
on its land-grant mission and the success of

the statutory colleges inservingthe needsof
New York state by strengthening its out-
reach efforts and broadening its commit-
ment to disseminate and apply university-
based research to the benefit of society.
GDr. Allen hms been invited to give us a
perspective on outreach from another major
university,''nidNo= an% ott,c rnell.viœ
presiçlent of resegrch and advanced studies
at Cornell and the chair of Task Force 2.
n e Cornell community is invited to

attend the symposium.

Y R  pm fessor em eritus l nects on
By Kristin Costello

In 1936, when W illiam Foote W hyte
began working in the slum district of the
North End of Boston, he wms 12 years away
from taking a position at Cornell's School
of Industrial and I-abor Relations and on the
brink of beginning a remarkable career in
the social sciences.
n at first research projeci studying the

street corner gangs in Boston's North End
on ajunior fellowship from Harvard wms to
blossom into a career that can best be de-
scribed by the title of W hyte's forthcoming
autobiography published this month by ILR
Press - Participant Observer.
A sociologist and K cial anthropologist,

W hyte spearheaded a form of research in
the social sciences that he calls Gparticipa-
tory action research'' and describes as Rac-
tive consultation with the people you are
studying-'' It's about connecting actlon pro-
grams with research.
Sitting in his home in the village of

M nsing, W hyte, professor emcritus of the
ILR School who will turn 8oinlune, recalls
in captivating detail his years of research.
His subjects - some from research con-
ducted almost 60 years ago -seem to hold a
fondness in his memory that pays honest
tribute to the element of humanism thyt
characterizcd his scientific research.
tçWhen I began the project in Boston, the

goal of my research was to understand the
social structure and patterns in relation to
the economic problems of a depressed ur-
ban area,'' W hyte explained. But as he be-

being a dpad icipant obsen er'
and very poor living conditions-'' Together,
W hyteandorlandellaorganized a march on
City Hall that got the attention of the media
and N liticians and produced immediate re-
sults for thç'dilapidated neighborhood.
From that experience, W hyte wrote his

very successful book Street Cornersociety,
whlch laterbecame hisdoctoral dissertation
at the University of Chicago and the first of

gan working with gang leader Ernest Pecci,
who served as W hyte's key contact and
informant, W hyte found himself discussing
his work and ideas with Pecci.
<<I worked with the director of the settle-

ment house to get Pecci appointed as one of
three Ieadersof storefront recreation centers
established for the corner boys; the other
twocenterswere runby trained social work-

. 
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W hytefounded ILR'S Program for Employ-
ment and Workplace Systems (PEWS),
where he is currently research director.
Reflecting on the ILR School's history,

W hyte recalls that thc school was readily
accepted by organized labor in 1948, but
management had still been resistant to the
idea of industrial and labor relations. By
1979, when W hyte retired, it had gained
ground in its reception by management.
t:I think there is also more recognition

today that applied research can lead to the
development of major advances in theory,''
W hyte said.
Resecting on the tenuous role of being

% th particiN nt and observer at the re-qearch
site, W hyte said he K metimes Rfelt contlid-
in! preuure in termsof the struales between
unlon and management.'' Regardle%, he Iis-
tened towhat workershad totell him andgave
theirviewsweight in hisrecommendationsto
managers and decision-makers.
W hat inspired W hyte to take such an

active role ms a researcher seems to be an-
swered in the introduction to Participant
Observer, where he recognizes his Gcom-
mitment to social exploration'' and his need
to bring some resolution to the Gtension
between science and humanism'' as com-
mon threads among his life work.
His autobiography - like his recollec-

tions - is interestinjas a chronicle not only
of a great social sclentist but an individual
life - a teacher, a husband, a father, a survi-
vor of polio and, more recently, a stroke,
and, of course, in a1l of those roles, a Rpar-
ticipant observer.''

ers,'' W hyte said. As W hyte and Pecci pre-
dicted, Pecci's center ran smoothly and was
able to reach out to the corner boys; the
centers run by the social workers were shut
down within two weeks.
At Pecci's suggestion, W hyte then took

on an assistant, Angelo Ralph Orlandella. <<I
was able to get $100 from Harvard for this
high school drop-out to serve as my re-
search assistant,'' W hyte recalls.Rl had long
discussions with Ralph, as he was known,
about the problems of the North End; the
fact that they had one stony dirt playground

l7bookshewould publish documentinghis
work in such diverse workplaces and com-
munities as the oil fields of Oklahoma, the
dining rooms at Stouffers, the rural villajes
of Peru and the M ondragön cooperatlve
complex in Spain.
Having arranged to teach half time at the

ILR School to pursue his research, W hyte,
nonetheless, made an indelible impact on
Cornell's campus, playing an integral role
in establishing several imN rtant programs
at Cornell, among them the I-aatin American
Studies Program . W ith two colleagues,
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Phem ister to Ieave as Vet
School dean next
By Roger Segelken

Robert D. Phemister, who in nine years
led the College of Veterinary M edicine
through a revamping of the academic cur-
riculum, severe cutbacks in state support, a
major construction program and a success-
ful capital campaign, announced he will
leave the deanship by the end of June 1995.
Following a year's administrative leave

ççfor retoolinp'' Phemister said, he will re-
sume teaching at the college, where he holds
the rankof professorof pathology.phemister,
noting that he was veterinary dean at Colo-
rado State University for eight years before
assuming the Cornell & st in 1985, told his
faculty, staff and students: GNot only is this
long enouyh from a Nrsonal stand/int, but
I am convlnced that this is a good tlme for
new Ieadership in the college.''
A search committee for the next dean

will be formed by Cornell President Frank
H.T. Rhodes and Provost Malden C.
Nesheim, in consultation with the Execu-
tive Committeeof the Collegeof Veterinary
M edicine.<trrhe coming year promises to be

a budget of $50 million - including about
$20 million a year in biomedical research, a
4o-percent increase since 1985. Research
support from federal sources increased 81
pcrcent during that time.
Apart from a strengthened research base,

Phemisterconsiderstheplanningandimple-
mentation of curriculum and facilities-con-
struction programs to be major accomplish-
mentsdu:nghistcnure.However, hereadily
shares credit, citing tithe willingness of the
faculty to engage in making fundamental
improvements. l have had the yood fortune
to be dean,'' he said, ttwhen qulte a number
of opportunities presented themselves-''
The new academic program began for

first-year veterinary students in the fall of
1993, making Cornell the first veterinary
college in the United States to imjlement a
problem-basedcuY culum,which jsoffered
only in a few medical schools. Planned and
designed by the college faculty since 1987,
the new curriculum teaches basic biomedi-
cal subjects in the context of clinical prob-
lems - with more small-group learning ex-
periences in laboratories and tutorials, in
place of large lecture sessions-and seeks to
engage students more actively in learning.
</AII vqterinary schœls face the challenge

of prepanng students at a time when the
K ientitk foundations of medicine - and the
demands on gmduates - are changing rap-
idly '' said the dean of the college, which7
earller this year celebrated the centennial of
its 1894 founding. <<No longer can we antici-
te and çcover' everything that graduatesP!

wlll ever need.n e new propam emphasizes
developing the skills and consdence that
graduates will need as self-direded learnels
for the rest of their professional careers-''
Full implementation of the new cunicu-

Ium might not have been (xwsible, Phemister
noted,without the speciallzed lenrningfacili-
ties in the college's exansion projec't. With
183,(œ  net m uare feet of re-qe-qmh lae rato-
ries, modern teaching sqaces and clinip the
$82-milIion exa nsion ls the largest slngle
œnstruction projecteverat aNewYorkstate-
suymrted œllege. n e first sedion, the Vet-
ennary c ucation Center, om ned in Septem-
bersand,with construdion aheadof Khedule,
the entire facility is exlxc'ted to l>e ready for
cc up-mcy in mld-1995.
GW hile I am disappointed that the state

fell on hard times and found it necemmqry to
reduce support to the college in fiscal years
1988 to 1992, I am grateful to the state for
supporting constructlon of the new facili-
ties,'' Phemister said. ç4W e will soon have
the best veterinay facilities in the world.''
The new facillty also will make room for

more graduate students at the college,

:Bob Ph*m ilt-  has guided
'he V- @HM G  @olleg.
'hx ugh on@ of 'h* m ost
ehall*nging e as in i'*
distinguish*d histoa . Th*
unlve'slAw  'h* eollege and
'h* vetednae  po f*slion
ow* him a #* t of geatitudeo'

-  President Rhodes

aparticularly excitingoneon several frontsc
Phemistersaid, uand l intend to remain fully
engaged until a new dean is in place.''
President Rhe es Oid, RBob Phemister

hms guided the Veterinajy College throujh
one of the most challengjng erms in its distln-
guished history. n e unlversity, the college
and the veterinary profeuion owe him a debt
of grjtitude. With the incejtion of the new
teachlngpron mandtheantlcipateœmqle-
tion of the new facilities, he leaves a nch
legacy for future generations. His vision has
enabled the college to continue its leadeohip
at the forefront of veterinary education.''
Phemister returned to Cornell 25 years

after earning the D.V.M . degree here in
1960. The College of Veterinary Medicine
now enrolls 320 D.V.M . students and 115
graduate students with a faculty of 139 and
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Phemistersaid, N inting to a future focus of
attention. Gour research program is already
the largest at any veterinary college in the
country, and it can attract additional gradu-
ate studentq, if they have the space and
stimnd sugNrt-''
Recruitlng and graduating more minor-

ity students should be another goal for the
college, Phemister said. n e Class of '94
minority enrollment - 14 out of 81 D.V.M .
graduates - is laudatory, but something of
an anomaly as s'ubsequent clxqes have!
fewer minonty students, he said.
Nust as veterinary medicine Ls benesting

from a betterbalance of genders, we will be
a strongerprofession with a more represen-
tative proN rtion of minorities,'' Phemister
said, t<but we still have a long way to go.''
Phemister also credited the college's

alumni for their Gtremendous generosity
and loyalty'' as aevery imm rtant element in
our success. n ey have contributed their
time, energy and supm rt in so many ways.''
n ecollege'scapitalcampaign now isabout

80 percent of the way to a $30 million
endowment goal, the dean reported.
As one memsure of success, Phemister

N inted with * th pride and skepticism to
the latest U.S. News & WorldReport maga-
zine survey of GAmerica's Best Graduate
A hools,''which liststhe Cornell Collegeof
Veterinary M edicine ms number one. n e
suweyrllsdeansandothereducation Iead-
els, and ls primarily a RN pularity contest,''
Phemister said-fçW hile I have K me quarrel
with the methodology,'' he said, Rl agree
with the resultq-n
Phemister acknowledged that during

much of his nine years at the college, he has
concentrated on education reform, attempt-
ing to redreu an imbalance in which re-
search tended to take precedence.
n edean sx nwill haveachanceto Iearn

firsthand how the new way of teaching
veterinary medicine is working. Beginning
in September, he will serve ms a tutor in one
of the college's new foundation courses,
Function and Dysfunction.

Sum m ers to get
By Carole Stone

unusual honor forAmerican scholar - Festschn?
world, and amongthemost distinguished and
frequent contributors to the general area of
legal theory andjurisprudence,'' said Russell
K. Osgood, dean of Cornell lxqw A hœ l.
Among Summers' 1x:0% are several on

jurisprudence, inctudinglnstrumentalismand

sian, Japanese, Italian and Hungarian.
Forzoyearssummershmsattended bien-

nial congresses of the International Asso-
ciation of Social and Legal Philosophy, and
from 1988 to 1990 he wms president of its
American section.

in introducing his contribution to the Fest-
xc/lrl/, which has the imposing title, Pre-
scrlptive Formality and Normative Ratio-
nalfly in M odern Legal Systems.
n e volume iscomprised of 45essays by

scholars from 14 countries, including a few
by Cornell I-aw School professors and pro-
fessors at other schools who were students
of Summers. The publisher is Duncker &
Humbolt of Berlin, which dates back to the
18th century and hms a large offering in law
and other humanistic subjects.
ProfesrrW erner Krawietzof the Univer-

sityof Munster,thevolume'spHncipal editor,
will prexnt Summers with his Festschrt? in
the company of Osgœ d, Provost Malden C.
Nesheim and other invited guests.
n e Festschrlp includcs complimentary

remarks about Summers, such as the tribute
by Dan T. Coenen, a former student who is
now associate profesm rof law at the Univer-
sity of Georgia Law School. Coenen wrote
tbat aftergraduation he worked forone of the
œuntry's leadingfederal circuitcourtjudges,
for a genuinely Feat Supreme Court justice,
and forpracticing lawyersof enormoustalent
and depth, but none made more of a mark on
his development as a lawyer than Summers.
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A- riclaceg/lfAe/l,whicbdesnesaœ m-
mon thread in several American lejal theo-
ries, which Summerscalls Gpragmatlc instru-
mentalism.'' n is bx k hms been translated
into German and Dutch, and essays summa-
rizing its thesis have been published in Rus-

KRobert Summers is at once a philoso-
pher among lawyers, a Iawyer among phi-
losophers, his work bringing the insights of
the one groug to bear on the problems of the
other, enrichlng and educating both,'' Rich-
ardFentimanof Cambridgeuniversitywrote

Robert S. Summerswill become the tirst
professor at the Cornell Lqw School - in
recent memory, at least-to be honored with
a Festschrtp, a book of essays by academic
colleagues presented on the occmsion of a
milestone birthday.
Summers, who is the W illiam G.

M cRo% - RexarchprofemR rintheAdmin-
istration of the Law, turned 60 Sept. 19. He
wms presented with a preliminary Festschrt!
in October at the University of Munster in
Germany, and a final version of the % ok will
be given to him tonight at a formal dinner at
the Statler Hotel.
til'm quite mstonished. There are a 1ot of

people who have done as much or more than
I have,'''summers said of thc honor, which
is not uncommon in Europe but is rarely
given to an American scholar.
An expert in contracts, commercial law

and legal philosopby, Summers is co-au-
thor, with James J. W hite, of the multi-
volume Unlform Commercial Code, and is
the author or editor of a dozen other books.
Gl'le isone Qf the pre-eminent commercial

Iaw scholars in the United States, and the
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A lum s help N .Y. state
Iegislators m ake policy
By Ericka Taylor

W hen Barbara Comninos '87; Robin Rudowitz '91,
'92 M .P.A.; and Louie Tobias '85 left Cornell, few
would have predicted that they would ultimately work in
similar capacities.
Comninos entered Cornell pre-mcd and tinished with a

communications degree; Rudowitz earned her undergraduate
degree in N licy analysis before obtaining her mmster's of
public administration; Tobias p aduated from the College of
Engincering with a degree in mechaniceal engineering. Now
each of them is a Iegtslative aide for the state of New York.
M ter graduating, Comninos returned home to Bing-

hamton and worked as a television reporter for an ABC
affiliate. It was there that she first became familiar with key
issues in state m litics. W orking with the media hdped her
build relationshipswithgovernment officials, and sheeven-
tually left her news position for a state post.
Comninos has been with the assembly for the pmst three-

and-a-half years and has held her current position as a
legislative analyst for about a year. She currently monitors
legislation for the mssembly majoritj Ieader and issues
related to seven standing committees, Includinjlabor, con-
sumer affairs, governmental employees and clties.
Although she was not planning to enter public Rrvice,

Comninos did participate in Cornell-in-W mshington - a
semesterlong program that draws its share of future lawmak-
ers. She, however, interned in a broadrmqtingjob with CNN.
During the semesters that Comninos wmq on the Ithaca

campus, she was a memberof Kappa Delta sorority and also
worked as a College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
ambassador to N tential students. Interestingly, there is a
part of assembly life that's reminiscent of another mspect of
her days at Cornell, Comninos says. W hen the session
closes, everyone ends up Rstaying up all night to get work
done,'' much in the same way that Cornellians pull all-
nighters when studying, she recalls.
Comninossaysthatstudents should have as many intern-

ships as possible, because Rthey help in building contacts
and yaining experience. Often the bestjobs available aren't
publlcly advertised,'' she added, suggesting that having had
a foot in the door through an internship can't hurt.
A final word of advice from Comninos took the form of

deconstructinga popularmyth. She suggested thatselecting
a particular major need not Iimit future career options.
Although a communications major, she had no difficulty
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makinq the transition to government, she said. GPeople can
major ln one area and end up working in a complètely
different one,'' she said-uW hat's valuable is the education.''
Rudowitz first began work with the state govemment as

part of a graduate schx l propam at Cornell. She obtained a
m stpaduate fellowshipand became a full-time staffmember
lmst July. Now a member of the sm aker's staff, she works as
a budget analyst for the W ays and Means Committee.
Like& mninos,shepad'lcipatedinthe& rnell-in-W ash-

ington program and helped with research in the Senate. As
a Collegeof Human Ecology ambassador, she was involved
in student recruitment and providingpotential studentswith
information about the Cornell experience. She also inter-
acted with those on the opposite end of the spectrum -
alumni - as a Cornell ambassador.
She urged students on campus today to Gtake advantage

of the resourcesavailableat Cornell.c okupalumni in your
field; go to their offices.'' She also noted that many

Cornellians probably don't realize that Cornell has a highly
regardcd government affairs office in Albany. She sug-
gested that would be a good place for students interested in
the government to contact.
Tobias may have graduated from Cornell, but he is still

astudent.Whileconcurrentlyenrolled in aseven-yearph.D.
program in atmospheric qhysics at the State Unlversity of
New York in Albany, Toblas uses his scientific background
in his leyislative job.
Prevlously, Tobims said, officials used a social science

approach in addressingcertain legislation,butthey'vecome
to recognize that a tçlittle technical expertise'' can help.
Possibly the most fulfilling aspect of working as an aide,

Tobias said, is Ractually creating N licy and watching it
developfrom thebeginning.You gettowritesomethingthat
becomes law and will effect how Gople live for years-''
Tobims speaks from experience; he was instrumental in the
creation of the clean air ad.

StudentM sem bly Pa sidentSchwadz gives srst annual adda ss
Following are excerpts Aoz?l the Frst

aanlzal State of the Student Assembly Ad-
dresw given May 5 by sryla SchwarA
StudentAssembly president.

Onthis excitingoccasion, I am reminded
of an idea which wmq often championed by
President Theodore Roosevelt. Rx sevelt
said, GFar better it is to dare mighty things,
towinglodoustriumphs,eventhoughcheck-
ered by failure, than to take rank with those
&or spirits who neither enjoy much nor
suffer much, because they live in the gray
twilight that knows not victory nor defeat.''
As I discuss the 1993-1994 Student

Assembly's accomplishments and frustra-
tions, and thechallengesthat next year'ssA
will face, pleno remember, GFar better it is
to dare mighty things. . . .''
In 1993-1994,as in the pmqt several jears

I have spent with the SA, and as wlll no
doubt be the case in 1994-1995, daring to
become involved with the SA hmq entailed
its share of frustrations. But at least we have
dared mighty things, and often, we have
succeeded. Anyone who has been involved
with Cornell's governance system under-
stands that effecting any positive change at
this diverse sprawling institution is indeed!
a mighty thlnj.
I will begln by detailing some of our

victories in 1993-1994 in reacting to unde-
sirable changes made by thc university, in
elections,communications,committeesand
fundinj of student organizations, and in
venturlng into manl new areasof university
operations for the flrst time.
I will conclude by noting several general

issucs which I bclieve the 1994-1995 SA
must confront.
Though studentscan often beheardcom-

plainingaboutarangeof problemsatcornell,
SA members in 1993-1994 distinguished
themselves by seizing u&n these subjects
of discontent and working cooperatively
with administrators to find solutions. In

fIn elnelullon, 'h* twlllgh' lf oue '*%  1* not th* :geay 'w illgh' 'ha'
know l x ' vletle  @' e f@e  w hilh Teddy R* **v*I' dlplo- d,
e eau-  w . % v* da- d m lgh'y 'hlngl *nd -% hav* knlw n vI@'*G
and, - - tIm **, d*f*a'.'

-  Bryan SchwaA

dtmic qrograms and campus affairs will be
Oo nslblelrfo% ulatingaœ herehtm licy
on multicultural changeand livinplearning
units at Cornell, and the provost has stated
that the SA will be integrally involved.
The Program Thrust concept, which

Michellecramesand I have workedonwith
several otherstudents,and which amajority
of students supm rted on an elections refer-
endum, shows jreat promise as a Ntential
way of addresslng major national and local
issues in a universitywide context. Several
administrators, notably Dean of Students
John Fordand Vice President foruniversity
Relations Henrik Dullea, have expressed
interest in this project, and I hope our
progress on the Program Thrust will not be
Iost in this transition.
One other area in which the SA's and

students' role is still being defined is with
regard to the selection of replacements for
top university administrators.
This year, many of our top administra-

tors have announced their retirement or
resignation. Thus far I have had the op-
portunity several times, regarding the
processes to replace vice president for
academic programs and campus affairs
and the athletic director to appoint a!
panel of students to intervlew candidates
for the ojening positions.
It is crltical that we undergraduates also

be similarly involved in the selection of a
new vice president for information tech-
nolo#ies and, most importantly, a new uni-
vtrslty president. . . .
Because Cornell University is in the

business of educatinj its students and
roviding for them a rlch educational and!!
llfe experience: people applying for top
adm inistrative Jobs at Cornell should be
made to understand that they will be re-
sponsible to students. For any adminis-
tratorto be effective, especially the presi-
dent, he or she must be able to work well
with students. . . . '

the Dejartment of Campus Life, which re-sulted ln a compromise. '
This solution provided for the availabil-

ity of food services previously housed at the
Hunyry Bear in a convenient alternative
locatlon, the Bear Necessities Market. Fur-
thermore, the Hungry Bear space, which
was to be converted to office space, was
restored to students.
n e precedent of the Hungry Bear re-

minded administratorsthatstudents must be
involved whenever signifkant changes are
being made, especially in areas of student
Iife. The resN nsiveness of the administra-
tion to the SA's actions demonstrated that
students should not be afraid to question
administrators' decisions and work directly
with administrators, using the SA as a ve-
hicle to make changes.
ln the same vein, SA member Prashant

Agrawal challenged the reductions in Ii-
brary hours, citing past SA referenda, polls

were extended significantly every night at
Noyes, RPCC and the Straight. These late-
night hourswere atrial by which the univer-
sity couldexamipe the real demand fora24-
hour facility. Two students were appointed
to the Learning Environment Task Force
under the provost's direction to contribute
to the university's long-range planning in
this area. . . .
Of course, despite all of our progresj,

there are many issues which remain unre-
solved, many mighty thingswhichawaitthe
new SA.
One of these is the way in which the SA

will deal with macro questions, such as
intercultural relations ànd living-learning
units, rape on campus and the university's
treatment of the environment.
M any new SA members wish to have the

SA sm nsoropen public forumstoaddto the
discourseon these matters. In particular,the
university's new vice president for aca-

particular, when studentsreturned attheend
of the summer of 1993, they found the
Hunqry Bear Diner in RPCC closed and
cuts ln library hours across camyus.
SA member Kwame Nyanln moved

quickly when he learned that students were
circulating a petition to yrotest the closing
of the Hungry Bear, turmng students' anger
into the productive Resolution to Reopen
the Hungry Bear. His Iegislation engen-
dered a model discussion between students
and Margaret tacey and Pat Bando, from

and resolutions regarding a 24-hour study
facility, all of which indicated that students
neezlndlcrer edstudy hours. . . .Agrawal's
1994 Resolution on a 24-Hour Study Facil-
ity provoked a productive discussion with
administrators, namely Provost M alden
Nesheim and Catherine M urray-Rust, from
the Library Administration. In the end thel 

,
centrality of study space to the universlty s
educational misslon wms apparent and, ms a
result of our discussions, weekend hours at
Uris Library were restored. Study hours
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C ornell apparel students
By Susan Imng

design Sciencenter exhibits

You slip on a pair of adjustable denim
shorts and take a run down a slide; try
anotherpair madeof nylon andcompare the
friction and fun. Or, using dolls on bungee
cords to simulate weijhtlessness, explore
how astronauts have tned coping with zero
gravity by comparing suction cups, velcro,
grids and magnets on shoes to secure their
fect to the floor.
These arejust twoof the exhibits Cornell

students in an apparel design course de-
signed for the Sciencenter, a hands-on sci-
ence museum in Ithaca, this past semester.
The freshman-level apparel design

course, Clothing: The Portable Environ-
ment (Textilcs and Apparel 146), is taught
by Susan W atkins, professor of textiles and
apparel in the College of Human Ecology.
The students' assignment: in yrouys of

four, develop a hands-on, interactlve, lnex-
pensive, safe, handicapped-accessible, du-
rable, easy-to-build and easy-to-maintain,
educational and interesting exhibit using
clothing that teaches a scientific concept to
children and adults.
<<I wanted the students to experience the

design process - to see what it takes to pull
a project together that meets a set of criteria
and see how the processcontinually mustbe
modified and improved upon -while trying
to teach a scientific principle in an inviting
way,'' W atkins said.
To improve the design process, the clmss

met three times with the Sciencenter. First,
Director Charles Trautmann explained the
goals and criteria for scientific exhibits;
safety, sjace, cost and other constraints;
what an lnteractive exhibit really means;
how to simplify designs down to only one
scientific conceyt; and how to prevent mis-
use of the exhiblt.
One group of students, for example, had

chosen impact protection ms their concept
and envisioned a display in which visitors
would use a hammer to N und on sN rts
equipment, such ms knee pads or bike hel-
mets.TOutmannwame thatchildren,how-
ever, might use the hammer to pound each
other, and the exhibit would need to be
modified to prevent that.
Nexl, tlle students met with the chai.r of

the exhibit committee, Bob Orrange, and
exhibit builderBruce Herringandcaipenter
Bill Ashdowntodiscuss maintenance.n ey
N inted out that the shorts for the slide
exhibit,forexample,wouldworoutquickly,
and asked how the students thought they
should be replaced. (Their solution: buy
bolts of fabric and have a stock of shorts
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sewn by volunteersi then compare the deg-
radation of the fabrlcs on a histogram)
And finally, the students presented their

designs to the exhibit committee, which
evaluated each one using the 21 Sciencenter
criteria that had been given them.

though, gave us an incentive and made us
really focus on the projects.''
M urray's group designed a station with

several N rtholes to simulate night driving.
Visitors lx koveraminiaturesteeringwheel
into a darkeneà room with light dimmers

from Cornell gave us an opportunity to
access some of the scientific expertise and
creativity of students and apply them to the
Sciencenter while the students satisfied the
needs of their course.''
Said Sigrid Benedetti, 20, a textiles and

apparel sophomore from New York City,
whoworkedonthefrictionand slideproject:
Rlt was not a dry exercise, but one that was
fun, tangible and accessible.
Gn e Sciencenter coming to hear our

ideas really helped to N int out where the
projectscould use improvements, as well as
the best msgects of each. The Sciencenter
representatlves were full of ideas which
often helped us focus our projects even
better.They seemed to want to make all the
projects work out, even if there was no way
they could all be used. It was really encour-
aginp'' she said.
Next semester, the students may chx se

to carry their projeds to fruition through
independentstudies,by buildingjrototypes
and actual exhibits for the A lencenter,
W atkins said.

dThil wa* 'h* bee  elall IN@ *v*e tak*n, and t-  R l*nelnt-
a**I@n - nt wa  a ally valuabl* e eau-  1: e---ugh' ul a* @14** al
po**IbI@ to a a al-llf. lltuatlono'

-  Sigrid Benedetti

K'n is wms my first course with a link to
the community, and I think if this were just
aproject without the Sciencenter,we would
have merel! handed in a pamr and walked
away from lt,'' said Jennifer M urray, 22, a
senior textiles and apparel major from
FairBm , N.Y.
RDoing an exhibit for the A iencenter,

wheredollsaredresxd invariousmaterials.
Visitors compare how visible the different
dolls are in the dark and in the Gcar head-
lights.ntFluorescent orange turned out to be
a terrible choice for night visibility)
R'I'he students were very clever in their

designs and met our criteria very well,''
Tmutmann said. uW orking with a group

C U scientists m anipulate
By W illiam Holder

By manipulatingthe molecular structure
of a milk protein, Cornell scientists have
demonstrated the feuibility of creatingnew
dairy ingçdienlandpe u- withenhance
economlc value.
n e researchers have borrowed genetic

engineering techniques now used by the
harmaceutical industry, in which proper-
tles of a molecule are predictably changed
bmsed on a knowledge of its three-dimen-
sional structure.
To illustrate the technique's potential,

they have slightly altered the stnlcture of a
milk protein normally found in whey, beta-
Iactoglobulin, x) that it almost eliminates
the annoying tendency of yogurt to form
N ols of liquid during storage, said Carl
Batt, associate professor of food science.
K'Improvemenltoe ta-lactoglobulinthat

enhance its performance during food pro-
cessing will have a profound effect on its
economic value,'' he said.
4çW e've shown that genes can be altered

to produce variants of beta-lactoglobulin.
W e have every ream n to believe that these
genes eventually can be expressed in cows,
which would open new markets for the use
of whey proteins.''
This approach, said Batt, will increnR

the value of milk-derived ingredients and

m ilk pm tein to cook up
enhancethe economicbalanceof dairy farm-
ing. GW e're trying to increase the ability of
protein in milk to form gels, which in turn
adds economic valuey'' he added.

Beta-lactoglobulin is found in the milk
of many but not all ruminants. An interior
cavity in theproteinbinœ aviumin,retinol,
and'scientists believe beta-lactoglobulin's
physiological function may be, in pas to
dellver retinol to the developing nurslng

protein. Knowledge of the precise three-
dimensional arrangement of atoms in the
protein gained through the X-ray structure
enabled the Cornell researchers to select
likelytargetsformodiscations.n ey used a
technique known as site-directed mutagen-
esis to substitute, in a hijhly precise fash-
ion, one naturally (v um ng amino acid for
another. n e newly substituted amino acid,
which is prex nt elsewhere in the protein,

better yogud

* *'-  :0 1*  t@ Ine- al. th* ablll'y of po tlln In m llk to f*%  **1*.
w hleh In tum  addg *.- - 1. valum '

Carl Batt

forms a gel six to 10 times as emsily as
ordinary yogurt, Batt said.n e process also
cuts the processing temperature from 85
degrees Celsius to 70 degrees or less, elimi-
natesthe need toadd starch toobtain abetter
gel and reduces the time needed for curd
formation. All these factors could lower the
cost of yogurt manufacturing. ln addition,
the modlfied proteincutdownon separation
of whey that pools on top of yogurt by as
much as 83 N rcent, he said.
n e researchtrs also are exploring using

modified beta-lactoglobulins as transport
agents for pharmaceuticals. Site-directed
modifications to the interior cavity may
permit the protein to carry drugs such as L-
dopa through the stomach, Batt said. Aher
passage through the stomach, these drug-
carriers would then deliver their contents
and effectively incremse the eftkacy of the
therapeutic drug.
n e principal remaining hurdle is pro-

ducingmodisedproteinsxonomically.The
researchers have isolated genetic signals to
direct the expression of beta-lactoglobulin
and haveconstructedsqveral minigenesthat
produce beta-lactoglobulins.
:çn ese minigenes, coupled with tech-

nology to generate transgenic cattle, will
yield the next generation of dairy cows
capable of producing whey proteins with
improved functional properties,'' Batt said.

animal.Humansdonot makethissubstance,
althouqh placental jrotein 14 is very simi-
lar.n ls latter proteln is not found in human
milk, but is present in the placenta during
the early stages of pregnancy.
Batt and his colleagues are among the

5rst to use a rational design agproach to
modifying the properties of a mllk protein.
n eworkbegan in lg86whentheircollabo-
rator, Lindsay Sawyer at the University of
G inburgh, determined the X-ray crystallo-
graphic structure of beta-lactoglobulin -
still the only .crystal structure of a milk

enhances the jel-forming properties of the
protein when lnserted at the new position.
The researchers published their findings

in the April issue of the Journal of Bio-
science, Biotechnolou  and Biochemistry
and the February issue of ProteinEngineer-
ing. Co-authors are graduate students Sam
Pin Ixe and Yunje Cho; John Brady, msso-
ciate profesx r of food science at Cornell;
W ei Gu, a N stdx toral associate; and Steve
Watkins, an underjraduate student.
Yogurt made wlth small amounts (0.075

percent) of modified beta-lactoglobulin
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Senior wins Hotel School's$15,000 Drown Prize
By Kn*stin Costello

W hen senior Sole M ingo-ordonez was
writing her apjlication for the School of
Hotel of Admlnistration's annual Drown
Prize, she quoted Conrad Hilton's phrase,
t<world travel fosters world peace.''
It is a phrase she Iives by and a philoso-

phy that points to why she was chosen this
year's winnerof theloseph Drown Founda-
tion Prize, worth $15,000.
M ingo-ordonez's independent spirit,

self-reliance and appreciation of other
cultures shine through her accomplish-
ments at Cornell as well as her ambitions
beyond college. Hotel School Professor
Chekitan Dev wrote on her behalf, usole
represents the future leadership of the
hospitality industrym''
A six-member com mittee selected

M ingo-ordonez asthe Drown Prize-winner
*om herKniorclnmq.FiveotherHotelA hx l
graduatiny students won $1,000 each as
Drown Pnze finalists.
n e Drown Prize wms established and

endowed at Cornell in 1985 in honor of the
Iate Joseph W . Drown, who owned and
operated hotels in Hollywood, San Diego,
I-as Vegas and Los Angeles. The prize is
intended uto enhance not only the knowl-
edge of young people but their indepen-
dence and self-reliance so that they in turn
may contribute to the free society to which
M r. Drown credited his own success.''
One of the questions posed to applicants

wms how they planned to spend the prize
money. For M ingo-ordonez, the answer

fn eee ae* so m any m ore oppoe unities
foy w om en in 1h* UniAed States. 1 am
very independ*n', and 1 have beeom e
used fo doing 'hings m y ow n way - 'o
having m y goals and m y deeam s and
having 'h@ ehanee 'o see 'hem eom e
tnzm '

-  Sole Mingo-ordonez

conference at the Hotel School. <çI had a
$10,000 budget to use for a four-day week-
end,'' M ingo-ordonez said.rrhe conference
wastça hugesuccess,'' bringingtogether 120
studentsfrom the United Statesand Europe,
and a second conference is being planned
for 1995.
ForM ingo-ordonez, meetingclassmates

from all over the world was as much a part
of her education as takingclasses. téMeeting
so many differcnt people has enriched my
life,'' shc said.
Planningtocontinue herinterest in inter-

national business, she has accepted a posi-
tion with Kenneth Leventhal Company as a
consultant to the hotel industry in M iami.
n epositionwill afford heropportunities to
travel as well as work in Lqtin America.
Looking beyond her Grstjob and further

traveling, M ingo-ordonez said she is con-
sidering business school as a prelude to her
long-term goal of becoming a general man-
ager of a five-star, independent hotel.
W hether she will return to Latin America to
Iive is a tougher question. Etrrhere are so
many more opportunities for women in the
United States,'' she said. <<I am very inde-
pendent, and I have become used to doing
things my own way - to having my goals
and my dreamsand having the chance to see
them come true-''
n e Drown Prize winner and finalists

were announced at the Hotel School's Trib-
ute to Seniors on May 10. The Drown Prize
Gnalists, who received $1,(/)0 each, are
Andreas Flaig, Betsy Forbes, Joel Gehman,
Eliseo Rios and Leo Yen.

was simple: to pay for the Iegal fees in-
volved in applying for a work permit in the
United States and, she said enthusimstically,

to covertravel expenses in herquest to learn
more about the global hospitallty industry.
A 23-year-old native of Argentina,

M ingo-ordonez recognizesthevalueof dis-
covering and understanding other cultures.
Raised in atraditionalo gentinianfamily of
four girls, she attended all-girl schools
through highschool and wmsdetermined not
to settle for a clerical or hostess job. n ose
are the only positions, she explained, tyji-
cally open toyoun#women in I>tin Amenca
regardless of thelr education. Rcoming to
Cornell,'' she says, Gopened up a wealth of
opm rtunhies for me-''

M ingo-ordonez graduates this month
from the Hotel School, with a long list of
honors and accom'plishments. She was
invited to join the Golden Key National
Honor Society and the Ye Hosts Honor-
ary Society.
During her four years here, she assisted

in planning two Hotel Ezra Cornell week-
ends. She was a student adviser at the Hotel
School and a representative for Cornell at
two international student conferences held
in Canadaand the Netherlands. She is fluent
in Spanish and English and speaks conver-
sational French and Italian.
Asasophomore and vice presidentof the

Cornell International Hotelier Association,
she organized the first international student

M unger a ceives
world seed prize
Henry Munger, Cornell profesx remeri-

tus of plant breedingand vegetable crops, is
the recipient of the W orld Seed Prize from
the International Seed Trade Federation
(Federation Internationale du Commerce
des Semances, FIS).
M unger was cited for his ffcontribu-

tion to the promotion of the use of im-
proved seed varieties to increase food
production in the world-''
He will receive the award on Monday,

May 30, from the Belgium minister of agn-
culture at the FIS Congress in Ostende,
Switzerland. The FIS is an international
organization of seed producers in more than
50 countries.
Among M unger's many achievements

are his work with multiple disemse resis-
tance in cucumbers, melonsandsquash,and
thediscovery of malesterility, whlch isused
in producing seed of hybrid carrot varieties
throughout the world.
Munger, 78,joined thefaculty in 1942=d

was named professor emeritus in 1983; he
received his B.S.and Ph.D.at Cornell and his
M .S. degree at Ohio State University.

H onorary doctorate
awarded to M urra
John V. M urra, profeuor emeritus of

anthropology at Cornell, recently wms rec-
ognized for a lifetime of anthropological
accomplishments as the recipient of a doc-
torate honoris èwum  from the University of
Barcelona in Spain.
Honorary doctorates rarely are giv' en in U 21

Spain and in this case is even more unusual
because it was awarded to an individual s susan lmng

, #whose life swork hasfocusedon theAndean

region of I-atin America and whose main
relationship to Spain consisted of serving in
the International Brigades during the Span-
ish Civil W ar.

Ecologyjunior speaks at W hite House foa m

Murra received his original doctorate
from the University of Chicago in 1956 for
workdone in Andean ethnohistory. Hetaught
at Vassar for many ycars before coming to
Cornell in 1968 to occupy a position in the
Department of Anthropology.
M urra lives in Ithaca and remains

active researcher in Andean studiej.

Jared Genser, 21, ajunior in the College
of Human Ecology, spoke before First Iwady
Hillary Clinton at a W hite House forum on
national service April 20. He discussed the
new national service grogram and its impli-
cations for communlties nationwide and
recounted his own volunteer experienccs.
Genser was one of two younj people

chosen to speak before the forum sponsored
by the Corporation for National Service, the

an new federal initiative that will be imple-
menting the national service plan. Some

20,(œ  national service participants will be
working full-time by December in commu-
nities across the country.
Genser wms one of two people to receive

thelgg3voluntaq A wiœ ExcellenceAward
from New York Gov. Mario M . Cuomo's
oftice. Given the award in December by
M atilda Cuomo, the govtmor's wife, Genser
was cited forserving Gœq a powerful example
of what advocacy andactive involvementcan
accomplish for the common good-''
Genser, from Potomac, M d., started vol-

unteering in a soup kitchen in the seventh
grade and went on to becomc the youngest

hospice respite volunteer at age 17 for the
District of Columbia Hospice Care. He has
organized fundraisers for drug rehabilita-
tion programs, toiletry drives for the home-
less, has taught a college course on
homelessness, taught adults to read and
started a Best Buddies chapter in Ithaca,
pairing students with developmentally dis-
abled adults.
Genser took last year off to work as a

Youth Engaged in Scrvice (YES) Ambassa-
dor, one of nine m sitions nationwide, to
work ms an advocate for young people in
community service.
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M usic eases academ ic pressure
By Darryl Geddes

The Yamaha baby grand in the Statler
Hotel's Regent Lounge is tinc, but it's the
Steinway grand in the M emorial Room of
W illard Straight that sings his music best.
K'There is nothing like hearing your mu-

sic on a grand piano,'' Cornell scnior Seth
Kaufman said.
For the zl-year-old W ayne, N.J., na-

tive, playing the piano soothes a soul and
m ind weary from the rigors of a biology
major's schcdule. Rlt's a way for me to
release the pressure and stress of college
and to be creative at the same time,'' he
said. Glf I didn't have this artistic outlet I
would go crazy.''
Fascinated by the organ in his grand-

mother's apartment, Kaufman gave up
the clarinet for the piano in sixth grade.

% w anted 'o Ieam  as m ueh as

possible not just about
*@I*n@e but aboœ  Iife. Thal's
w hy I ehose *om eII.'

-  Seth Kaufman

ised him a well-rounded education.
KfI wanted to go to a school that would

train me t; be the best doctor I could possi-
bly ben'' hc said. <iI wanted to learn as much
as possible not just about science but about
life. That's why I chose Cornell.''
Kaufman has taken advantage of every

opm rtunity Cornell could offer. His most
favorite courses have been those taught by
some of Cornell's celebrated faculty. He
saidmstronomy Professorcarl Sagan'scriti-
cal Thinking class taught him how to think
and English ProfessorAlison Lurie'scourse
in children's literature helped stretch his
artistic bent.
Not only has the piano been Kaufman's

security blanket, it's been his diary. W hen
his hands touch the keys, he shares the
aches, pains,joys andwondersof his daysat
Cornell with whomever is listening.
Kaufman's diary comes in the form of an

audio cassette, which he recorded Iast sum-
mer. Cascadilla features 14 original songs,
including his arrangement of the Cornell
alma mater, Cayuqa's Waters. In his Iiner
notes, Kaufmanwrltes, GGcascadilla isabout
optimism - finding intensity in moments,
adventure in calm, laughter in loneliness,
summer in winter.''
<<All the songs have real meaning for

me,'' he said. Etrfhey help me remember the
little moments that have meant so much.''
n ecassette has sold nearly A* ocopies

since it was introduced at Kaufman's Sep-
tember 1993 appearance at the W illard
Straight Coffeehouse. Morethan3œ people
attended the pedbrmance. <4A1l my friends
were there, my fraternity brothers, every-
one,'' he said. Glt was an amazing feeling
performing in front of all those people.''
Others have seen Kaufman pedbrm at

the W illard Straight Noontime Music Se-
ries and at the Regent Lounge in the Statler
Hotel, where he appeared nightly lmst sum-
mer. His final Cornell pedormances will
come Commencement W eekend when he
plays at the Campus Store, where his cas-

He took lessons from the neighborhood
piano teacher and played incessantly. <<I
couldn't do any homework until I played
the piano,'' he recalls.
Almost from the outset, Kaufman began

to compose his own music, much to the
chagrin of his piano teacher who was more
interestcd in having her student master tàe
basics. RW e compromised,'' he said. Hshe
letmcplay oneof mysongsand then l would
lay her Iessons.''P
Despite winning a high school talent

contest, Kaufman set his sights on becom-
ing a doctor. He sent his application to
Cornell, where admissions officials prom-
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Sharron Bennettluniversity Photography
% th Ka an a' 'h@ geand pianl in 1h* Reg*nt kounge lf th* statlle Hltll.
wh*-  h* a a- d nlghtly la*t lum mle.

sette is on sale for $10, and for Cornell
Night for Seniors.
M eanwhile Kaufman awaits word on

his acceptance to medical school. Several
schools have put him on their waiting
lists. He has used the proceeds from his

cassette to pay the costs of applying to
medical school.
KNo matterwhathappensaherpaduation,

I will continue to keep up my piano playinp''
he said. ççl like to create. not just for my own
enjoyment but for that of others.''

Rosenblatt continuedfrompage ?

ing for a M acy's training program in Man-
hattan. Most of her male friends were Ieav-
ingforthewar, including herfiance, and she
knew the campus in Ithaca was in turmoil.
GIjust couldn't jo back and have a great

time al schx l whlle all this wms happen-
inp'' she said.
So she put her education on hold by

staying in New York to work. She married
just before the end of the war and >on was
pregnant with her first of five children.
n e next 20 years were busy raising her

four boys and one girl in Scarsdale, N.Y. ln
1962, when her younges! was injunior high
school, Rosenblatt went into real estate part
time Gbut the hours were too terrible.'' Her
experience in real estate, however, landed
herajob asoneof the first female estimators
to work for a moving company.
She stayed there 20 years, helping to

finance her children's college educations at
Princeton, Yale, Columbia, Vandcrbilt and
Manhattanville universities.
In 1989, Rosenblatt and her husband,

Robert, were on a long drive home from
a weekend at his alma mater, Hamilton
College, when Robert suddenly turned to
her and said, uYou know, you'ke always
wanted to someday go back to school and
get your degree. If you want to do it, 1'11
go with you.''
Rosenblatt immediately conferred with

administrators in the College of Human
Ecology, never considering another Khool
for even a moment.
ftonœ ac mellian,alwaysac m ellian,'' '

Rosenblatt said. GI always loved it up here,
and it wms my unfinished Cornell experi-
ence that nagged at me.''
She was ren<qured that her freshman

credits would be accepted but was advi-z
to brush up on her academic skills before
tackling the Cornell gri'nd. She spent the
next two years takingalgebraand sociology
courses at Pace University. learning how to
use a computer, while her husband worked
out a transfer as a senior hearingrepresenta-
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tive on workers' compensation for the New
Yorkstate Insurance Fund-The Rosenblatts
moved to lthaca in the fall of 1991.
n ecollegeof Human Ecology immedi-

atelyconnected Rosenblattwith itsgroupof

ITN. #-*a@*e lte lntl dldn't Igno- m. @: ove- l- e' m*. Pm jul'
anoth*e e udent. and w . woek 'oge hln'

-  Helene Rosenblatt

we work toqether.''
Rller declsion to return to school at her

age and her abilities, I tbink, helped shatter
stereotym s thatyoungerstudentsmight have
had of older people stuck in their ways,''

Rnon-tradftlonal age* students. Although
the average age in the group wms 25and she
wms at least a decade older than anybody
else, Rosenblattwasn'tfu ed.t<n eyounger
students didn't ignore me or overrespect
me,'' she said.ttl'mjustanotherstudent,and

said Donald Bam professor of human ser-
vice studies and Rosenblatt's first professor
at Cornell when she tookthe course, Human
Services in Contemporary Society. itl-ler
energy and commitment to learningand her
desire to use her education to help improve

the lives of others, I think, also had y big
impact on students who just wanted to get
their degrees.''
n e only concession the collegc made to

Rosenblatt's mature age was that her physi-
cal education requirements, including the
swimming test, were waived and she was
allowed to park on central campus.
n e major challenge wms schoolwork.

She went to school during the summer se-
mcsters to keeg each semestera little Iighter
thanusual.Taklngexamsandgettingthrough
accounting and microeconomics, for which
she enlisted the help of tutors, were her
greatest challenges.
Glwanted to know that I could do ity'' said

Rosenblatt with satisfaction. RAnd I wanted
to work on issues that have an impact on my

own age grouy.Ktn e amazlng breadth of courses that
cover the life course were perfect for me. I
wouldn't have come back for a Iiberal arts
education but really liked the Human Ecol-
ogycoursesbecausethey hada human touch
and understanding.''
Rosenblatt's college experience also in-

cluded an internship with Assemblyman
Marty Lusterand an independent study with
Phyllis Moen, the Ferris Family Professor
of Life Course Studies.
Sowhat will she do with hernew degree?

Enter the job market?
Gcelebrate! W e*re having a big blowout

for about 50 people? including my 10 grand-
children.After all, lt's the end of something
and the beginning of something.''
Rosenblatt plans to stay in Ithaca,

working at hercurrentjob as a head inter-
viewer for the Retirement and W ell-be-
ing Study with the Cornell Applied Ger-
ontology Research Group, which is part
of the Bronfenbrenner Life Course Insti-
tute in the college.
In fact, she sounds Iike many new

grads: RI don't know what 1'11 do beyond
that - 1*11 network, talk to people and set
what develops.''
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This Iistoffaculty andstudent awards is only a sampling
of the honors presented this year. Congratulations to all!

College of Agrlçulture and Life Sçiençes
n e Degree Marshalls are Clara Chang and James

Novak and the Banner Bearers are Carrine Bunm Jenni-
fer Herstein and Sbari W eisenfeld.
TheseniorsewiceAward,sm nx redbytheAu Y umni

M sociation, isbmsedonvoluntary service activitiesbeyond
undergraduate academic requirements. W inners are Kim-
Y rly Bossae  and Paul W ebster.
Brian Pennyreceivedthepaul SchreursM emorial Award

to recognize excellence in undergraduate research, spon-
sored by the college's honor society, Ho-Nun-De-Kah.
n e Professor of Merit award, voted on by the senior

class, was awarded to RichaM Baer Jr., professor of
natural resources.
n e Distinguished Adviser Award, also selected by the

senior class, went to Ham ld GSM PO Hintz, professor of
animal sciences.
n e Young Faculty Teaching Excellence Award a new:

award given by the college for a faculty member wlth less
than 10 years of teaching at Cornell who demonstrates
excellence in undergraduate teaching went to Deborah
Streeter associate professor of agricultural, resource and!
managenal economics.
M other new teaching award given by the college, the

Innovative Teacher Award for developing new approaches
to instruction in undergraduate teaching, went to Geoc e
Hudler, professor of plant pathology.
n e Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Teaching,

awarded by the State University of New York, went to Joan
Roos Egner, professor of education, and I*is W illett,
assistant professor of agricultural, resource and managerial
economics.
The Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Professional

Service, also awarded by SUNY, went to John Finamore,
director of administrative services for the college.
The Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Librarianship

went to Sam uel Demos of Mann Library.

Chemistry Depadment
n e following undergraduate prizes have been awarded:
A.W . u ubcngayerprize to M atthewpalmerylvy Chen

and RobeH Andler. n e ACS Analytical Prize to Ixcia
Van Dam . n e American Institute of Chemists M edal to
Jacquelinece ng.Georgec.caldwell Prizeston therine
Hutchkson and Thomas Camemn. The Harold Adlard
Lovenberg Prize to M khael Kroehmal. n e M erck Index
Award to Steven Harford, and the Leo and Berdie
Mandelkern Prize to Ba nt Stx kwell.
n e following graduate prizes have been awarded:
n e Clark Teaching Award went to Glen Kowach.

Dupont Teaching Prizes went to Charles Bm ndenbuc ,
M ark Hards, G>  I*ndrum, Glen Kowach and Julie
M ueller. n e Howard Neal W achter Prize went to Avik
Chatterjee. Winners of the Outstanding Graduate Student
Symposium were Angela T- , Sara Perkovic and M ike
Senko.n e Richard Evans Prize went to Deborah W ikox.

Clals of 1% 3 Student Organization Award
n e Cornell Clmqs of 1963 Student Organization Award

went to the Asian Am erkan Coalition. n e award recog-
nizes a student organization whose projects have educated
diverse groups of students on a wide range of cultual
experiences.

Cornell Tradition
n e Cornell Tradition Fellowship, an alumni-endowed

program, offers qualified students up to $2,500 each yearto
replace loan obligations. Students in turn work 250 hours
duringeachacademicyearand pedorm 'Mhoursof commu-
nity service, while malntaining a grade N int average of at
least 2.3. This year the Cornell Tradition hms selected 12
graduating students who best exemplify the program 's
ideals. They have been presented with Senior Recojnition
Awards. The awards give each of the winners the prlvilege
of choosingto designate eithera not-for-profit agency as the
recipient of a $2,5*  award or to create a one-year $2,5*
Tradition Fellowship. This year's winners and the agency
they designated are:
W illiam Belleville Jr., a Tradition Fellowship; Kdœ n

Blach Tradition Fellowship; Madina Hopr , American
Rivers and the Student Conscrvation e iatlon; Jonathan
M iller, Tradition Fellowship; Kn*s M hmr, Youth to Youth
Program of Greater Rochester and the Coalition of Student
Service Groups/cornell Public Service Center; Kinten
Mixter, Tradition Fellowship; John Schultzy Tradition Fel-
lowship; A. Paige Shipman, Planned Parenthood of
Tompkins County; Randall Stas, Tradition Fellowship;
NikkKha Stephenson, Tradition Fellowship; Kele StewaG
Southsidecommunitycenter; and Feliciarruckeryl-lEAl-arf'll
W ATCH Information and Promotion Services Inc.

Design & Environm ental Analysis
ChdstopherBuddyafirst-yearmaster'scandidate,won

a $5,* 0 IBD Foundation/W ilson Art Graduate Fellowship.

Knight W rlting Program
The Knight W riting Program has announced the follow-

ing fall 1993 Freshman W riting Seminar prize winners:
The $100 James E. Rice Jr. Prizes for excellent exposi-

tory writing went to M ichelle Kim for G'rhe Litany of
Freedom''; Vanessa Maoolis for uBasic Instinctlsl: Mi-
sogyny and Homophobia in American Culture; and Ivy
Sbing Chen, honorable mention, for t:A Dragon's Leap:
Dependent Development in East Asia.''
n e John S. Knight Askignment Sequence Award of

$350 is given to the instructor submitting the best sequence
of writingassignments fora freshman writingseminar.The
award went to Pamela Ham mons.
The $100 Adelphic Awards for the best essay written by

a student whose native Ianguage is other than English went

Three undergraduate interior design students won in the
top six places in the 1994 Hans Kreiks Portfolio Competi-
tion. Julian Liu placed third with a $1,500 award; Roger
I.-  placed fifth; and Gloria W u placed sixth. Twelve
schools were represented with 22 entries, and each school
wms limited tothree entries at thejunioror seniorclass Ievel.

English Department
The 1994 Corson-Bishop Poetry Prize went to Christo-

pher Nealon, first place, and Angela Sham  second place.
The George Harmon Coxe Prize went to Koll Joeen

Jensen for his essay, RRevelation of the Hidden: The Mask
in African American Literature.''

lnstitute for European Studies
The European Summer Research Program undergradu-

atestudentawardswenttoclaudia Clementercomparative
Iiterature, Italy; SuzanneA hwartz,government, Italy; and
Gary Sernovitz, history, England.
M ichele Sicca Summer Research Grants for graduate

students went to Diamantoula Anagnostou, government,
Bulgariailean Agras, economics, Slovak & Czech Repub-
lics; M uncion M artinez-Ar% laiz, linguistics, France and
Spain; ï mux n Iœe, romance studies, Italy; and M ac aret
McKinnon, city & regional planniny Czech Republic.
Yvonne Houy won the M anon Mlchels Einaudi Travel

Grant and will go to Germany.
1994 Luigi Einaudi Fellowships went to: Stefan Send-

elx, anthropology, RAussiedler and Human Rights in Ger-
manr: n e Legal and Social Articulation of Post-cold War
Identlties''; RobertWeddle,architecture, ttrf'he Cites-jardins
of France''; andsydneyW atts,history, t:l-listory of Parisian
Butchers in the Eighteenth Century.''

Geologiçal Sciences
Nathan Niemi was awarded the Chester Buchanan

Memorial Scholarship of $1,0*  that goes to the outstand-
ing senior majoring in geology.
JellwyAbbruzziwas awarded the Michael W . Mitchell

Memorial Prize of $1,000, given to an outstanding senior
geology student who has proved adept in otherfields as well
as geology.

College of Veterinary Medicine
The Veterinary College's Multi-Ethnic Veterinary Stu-

dent Association honored nine faculty members and eight
graduating students.
Faculty honored as mentors were: Drs. H ussni

M oham med, Donald Smith, Nathan Dykes, Andrea
I*oney, John Saidla and John Hermanson.
Three awardswere presentedto individualswhocontrib-

uted for more than 15 years tttoward a morc culturally rich
environment in the Veterinary College.'' Dn Donald Postle
was recognizedforleadership in directingthe college's t'irst
minority programs for high school and college students. Dn
Neil Norcross was cited for sponsoring the USDA/NIH
Research Apprentice Program for M inority High School
Students. Dr. Daniel Tapper was recognized for contribu-
tions toward the principles of diversity.
Service awards were presented to the following graduat-

ing students: Edward Arringtomleamy Bowell ermwgel
Cockburn, Luis Fernandez, Jennifer Gae ner, Khayya
ï Kelly, Charla Smith and Julia Smith.

to Beatriz de Mattos Motta for Evhat Obscure Object of
Desire'' and Jun Eu Tang for RDarkness and Daylight.''
The Gertrude Spencer Prizes, given jointly to a student

and instructor ($350 each) for work that culminated in the
student's finished essay, went to student Nancy Chi Han
and instructor Nate Johnson for EçA Case of Mistaken
Identity''; and to student Emin Ozgur and instructor Paula
M oya for Gerhe W orld of Dreams.''
The Elmerlohnson Markham Prizeof $1œ  forexcellent

expository writing went to Brent Gibson for Gphrenology
Recovered'' and to Brielle Rosa for RGauguin and Matisse:
Ethnic Eclecticism and the New Aesthetic.''

Romançe Studies Department
The J.G. W hite Prizes were awarded to M aribel Gam ia

for excellence in Spanish and to M agdalena Cee a, for a
student from a L-atin American country for excellence in
English.
The winners of the J.G. W hite Scholarships for excel-

lence in Spanish with good performance in aIl other disci-
plines were Esther Liberman, Celina Thom pson and
Justin Mull.
The following awards for the Corson French Prize were

made: First prizo, which carries an award of $500, went to
M ichelle Donah,agraduatestudent in French literature, for
her essay on poet Louise Imbe; second prize, with an award
of $200, went to Tim Hoekstra, senior in the College of
Arts and Sciences, for his essay on Voltaire's Candide.

Department of German Studles
The Simmons Award went to Craig Hallstm m, senior

in the College of Arts and Sciences.

Government Depadm ent
n e Sherman-Bennett Prize was awarded to Sanford

Goe om M ichael W iggins and Steven W ult
The Clyde A. Duniway Prize went to' Stacy Futter.
Peter Fidler won the KaRdan-Montessori Peace Prize.

Hlstory of Art Department

n e Frances Sampsjm Fine Arts Prize, for a senior who
has sustained outstandlng performance throughout his or
her academic career and shown superior understanding and
appreciation of the visual arts, has been awarded to Glenn
Douglas Adamson.

Sçhool of Hotel Admlnlltratlon
Excellence in Teaching Awards of $2,1M  in cash and

$1,(K  to use for developmental materials and innovations
in the classroom were presented to m nnis Fev son,
Eliza- th Huettman, Craig Snow, Bob W hite, Giuseppe
Pezzotti, Chekltan Dev and I'-  Renaghan. J. Bruee
Traeey was voted best teacher by the student body and
received a cmsh award of $4,(*  and $2,0*  for innovations
in the classroom.
n e Clyde Robinson Awards, given by the National

Society of Hotelmen, went to: M ichelle I/m , outstanding
freshman award; a keM anllall,the scholarathleteaward;
Vleven Chen, the academic excellence award; Elaine
Chang, thesew ice awardisham nda W hiteythe leadership
award; and 1-  Yen, the dean's award.
The Dean's Awards were presented to freshman Jefay

Hancoch sophomore May Kno, junior Wayne Hartley
and senior M atthew Vonertfelda.
The Class Marshalls and Banner Bearers are Niki

Charllaou, Amelia Llm, teo Yen, Step#en Halius,
Betsy For- s, Zeke M anllall and M atthew Schlxeder.

Women's Studi@s Program
The winners of the 1994 Beatrice Brown Awards, given

to graduate students workingon some aspect of women and
gender, were: Jaequeline Hatton, history; Beth Aplln-
Rollins, Africana studies; Sara Friedman, anthrop logy;
Pamela Hammons, English; Amy Zalman, Engllsh; and
Iane Alejandra Molina, romance studies.
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Veterinarians and staff members

of the College of Veterinary Medi-
cine will be on hand to monitor the
public adoption of wild horses from
W estern rangelands, scheduled by the
U.S. Department of Interior's Bureau
of I-and ManagementtBl-M) forlune
4 at the Cornell Equestrian Center,
Pinc Tree Road, Ithaca.
The wild horse adoeption is run by

the BLM at the equestrian facility,
which is leased for that pumose from
Cornell. Cornell personnel will in-
spect the animals to determ ine their
health status and will be available to
provide veterinary care if needed.
Accordingto BLM plans, approxi-

mately 125 healthy and trainable wild
horses will be offered for adoption
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. If any
horses are still available, they can be
adopted June 5 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Horses are scheduled to arrive at the
equestrian center June 3, with view-
ing hours from 1 to 5 p.m.
Information is available from the

BLM at (414) 297-4443. '

comprised of trustees of the scholarship.
Kreiswirth recallsdrivingt/philadelphia in
an ice storm in January for the interview.
<:l practically got killed getting there, but

it really was an am azing interview,''
Kreiswirth said. As one of nine finalists,
Kreiswirth spoke to the review committee
about his goals for studying in England, his
Cornell experience and his honors thesis on
black poverty, which, he said, ifis obviously
a very germane issue in Philadelphia.''
Kreiswirth, of Pound Ridge, N.Y., de-

ferred bis acceptance at Yale Lm v School
for two years and will be working toward a
second bachelor of arts deyree in Rphiloso-
phy, Politics and Economlcs-'' He said he
hopes to build on the education he hms
received as a student in Cornell's School of
lndustrial and Labor Relations.
As he reflects on leavinrcornell, he sees

himself as someone who ls less obsessed
with academics than he was as a freshman.
itlam moreconcerned with seekingintellec-
tual challenges and experiences,'' he said.
Kreiswirth's academic and extracunicu-

Iar record at Comell exemplify his enthusi-
msm for intellectual pursuits, N litics and <)-
cialactivism.Duringhisfouryorsat& rnell,
he has been a member and business manager
of theacappellasinginggroupKey Elements.
As a Cornell Tradition Scholar, he ful-

filled the employment, community service
and G.P.A. requirements of that scholar-
ship, ms'well as playing an intep al role in
coordinating a new student orientation pro-
gram and community outreach proqams
through his service on the Cornell Tradltion
Student Advisory Council.
Kreiswirth said the highlight of his

:Moe* 'han anl hing @I*e, my
edueation heee a' @o> eII
has given a foundation 'o my
peesonal view l on loeial and
politieal issuem '

-  Brian Kreiswirth

Cornell expericnce was studying in W ash-
ington, D.C., during the fall semester of his
junior year through the ILR-in-Washington
program . W hile there, Kreiswirth worked
30 to 35 hours a week on Sen. Edward M .
Kennedy's staff for the U.S. Committee on
Labor and Human Resources.
<<It wms an exciting time to be there,''

Kreiswirth said. Rclinton had just been
elected president, and, in preparation for

Clinton's proposed economic stimulus
project, Kennedy wanted to suggcst arems
where money could be spent-'' Kreiswirth
helped to preparethe list of potential projects
which included buildingnew schools, head-
start centers and hospitals and others parts
of the human resource infrastructure.
During the lmst year, Kreiswirth com-

pleted his senior honors thesis on black
poverty in the United States, a topic that
grew out of studying with ILR Professor
Nick Salvatore, who teaches an African-
American history course. In his thesis,
Kreiswirth examined the different ideologi-
cal perspectives within the African-Ameri-
can community, reaching a conclusion that
the problems facing the black community
are a product of the larger economic and
social problems of society as a whole.
GM ore than anything else, my education

here at Cornell hasgiven a foundation to my
personal views on social and political is-
suesy'' Kreiswirth rcflected. Led by a desire
to continue to enhance his ability to think
through problems, Kreiswirth said he hopes
to one day work in W ashington on a policy
committee that addresses important social
and economic issues.
For the moment, he seems happy just

thinkingabout alltheplacestogo inthenext
two years.
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Immunology Br Patdck Gillespie ,7t) t
-Glycoproteins of rrichinella spka/a and Their : ' tqb '- ourie Love in tennis terminology means zero. .j).t;t èRole asTargetsfor erotectiveAntib-ies, .è é rEllis, doctoral candidate, Raker lnstitute, May 27, Zip. Nada. The big doughnut. 1 ''

's exactly how many losses 
, 

l12:1s p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium. zero. That
sophomore Olga Itskhoki (Moscow, Russia) .
was dealt in this spring's Ivy League tennis : '
season. The lg-year-old Russian recorded a .
perfect 7-0 slate in league matches while
laying at the No. 1 singles position for the . )h.t 1.4P
Big Red after transfening from Moscow kqjjjState University for the fall semester. ' ' .- '
Not only did Itskhoki go undefeated in

comell cx - eative Extensiln hcrsevensinglesmatchesagainst lvruague ' .
on June 2 at 3 p.m. in Alumni Auditorium of competition, she didn't lose a set lp those

Kennedy Hall, there will be a symposium on ,bouts
. Not bad for a walk-on who hadn tOutreach in the l-and Grant System. A presen-

tation on Minnesota's outreach plan will be part fcally Played comgetitively for two years.
of the celebration to honor Lucinda Noble as GI wasn't surprlsed by my pedbrmance
she retires as director of the Cornell Coopera- this year,''said Itskhoki itbecause I played at' 

,

tive Extension system. this Ievcl in high school. At Moscow State, , ''L
,Ltv.

tennis wasn't taken all that seriously. W e '
were good, but other schools did not treat it
as seriously as we did. , .1 

g.u - è l y.I played No
. 1 for Moscow State and ùr

thought I could play heresnshe said. <zI knew '@ ,, ' -

frorn reading literature fronl cornell that . . --,# -',; - - .., . - . .''- ,y- ret' ' ). ,.tj. -' ,- :). ''? '-' ''z?t '- .-'' - .' - 't t. 
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Alelh@liel An*ny----us 16-2 singles mark, winning her last 12 nm McKinney
M- tingsareopentothepublicandwill beheld vlwsjs ska: olga Ivskhoki kx-ps h.z .y. on th* ball.matches of the season

, and was 10-5 inMonday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
day evenings 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor HaIl. For doubles play. W ith her battling at the No. 1
more information call 273-1541. position, the Big Red tied for third place in Itskhoki playedligishapathakji, who was When she tirst came to Cornell, Itskhoki

the Ivy League with a 4-3 mark and had its supposed to be the team 's No. 1 or No. 2 was enrolled in the College of Arts and Sci-
Ae o n*mieal @b**- iY  best season ever with a 13-5 overall slate. player, and lost 7-5, but impressed M yers ences but has since transferred to the College
The cornell Astronomical society hos'ts an W hen the Big Red beat Columbia 4-3 on enough that afternoon that she earned a s& t of Agriculture and Life Sciences, where she isopen hou- evewcleeFridayeveningpom8p.m.

to midnight at Fuertes observatory on campus. April 1, it was the team's first Ivy League on the squad. <tI made the team that day, but, majoring in applied economic and business
victory since the conference began round- you know what, Coach M yers never once management.iflthoughttheœ onomicstheol
robin play in 1983. took off her sunglmsses when she talked to curriculum in the Ag A hœ l would suit me
uolga has an excellent work ethicy'' said mey'' Itskhoki said with a chuckle. better. lwilleetterpreparetogetajobright

head coach Linda M yers. Gln fact, K me- Gl'm not sure Olga really knows how out of schœ l or I can goon to gmduate schx l
times she hms to be told when to quit. She is good she is,'' Myers said. Gshe wasn't this if I desire,'' Itskhoki said.
always trying to improve her game. She has good when she came here. She hms seen Like most Cornellians, Itskhoki should
that never-give-up attitude.'' improvement in her game. Olga also has a have several offers on the table once she
Knowing that academics were her top great sense of humorand that keepsthe team earns her degree, but hmsn't decided what

(Ho-  pam.a In Ast cAps) priority, Itskhoki wanted to get her feet on o %at.shelovesrepresentingc rnell-usu- she's going to do or where she's going to
the ground first when she arrived in Ithaca. aily when you get a player this good, they wind up after graduation. Glt all depends on

***-'* H . Q-- One day late in August when she felt com- don't havethexqualities.n at'swhatmakes what kind of job offeu-' ,1 gety'' Itskboki said.
Ma# 28' PENNSYLVM IA fortable at Cornell

, she set oul in search of Olga special.'' fçI think l'd like to Fprk for an American
June 2-4, IRA at syraœ se . u , jthetenniscoach

. Iapproachedcoacb Myers After attending Moscow State, Itskhoki company :nd work i: Europe. n at way I l
.,--.. 4.m N o- w aheramomingpncticeandtoldherlwanttd decided she wanted to complete her educa- be closer to my famlly in Moscow.''
May 28, PENNSYLVANIA to play tennis,'' Itskhoki said-ushe looked at tion in the United States and wms looking for Imoking a little closer in the future,
June 2-4, IRA at Syraœse me and explained that not everybody who an institution strong in economics. ltskhoki hoG s the women's tennis team can

comes out to play makes the team. After we <$I knew Cornell wms one of the best maintain its pace next season. Gl'd Iike us to
M@n'l F-sG--n H . @-w ,, uj wkn as many or more in the Ivy League nexttalked for a while, she told me to come back institutions in the U.S., said Itskhoki.May 28

, PENNSYLVM IAxne 2-4, lRA at syracuse for that afternoon's practice and I would be heard itwasagtmdschool ingeneral and was senmn,'' Itskhoki said. GMaybe we can tven
given the chance to try out for the4eam .'' one of the best to go to for economics.'' win the Ivy Ixague next year.''
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Too,*will beatthe Kroch Librj%toend Rstwo-year Afdla-A--dean
tour of the country. The exhlblbon focuses on the Sundays, 5:30 p.m ., Robert Purcell Union.1
two interdependent arts cffine Ietterpress printing c .. 

. 
, 
., and fine binding (edRion or one-of-a-kind). lf f ) ) ) lahaq Fako

R antatiln. t
,l u . sion meet at the M lch Archway. Sunday morningcornell Plantations

. the university botanical ---.---  -.-.--- .- - .- dawn prayers
. For d-nils, call 253-2401 .garden ahd arboretum. is open free of charge

seven days a week fr*  sunrise to sunset. For . commen- ment re epllon:A reception will oa:- ljl
information, call 255-K 20. be held for aIl graduatedegree recipients, families weekend Mncqes: Satulday

, 5 p.m.; Sunday,.crabapples in Bloom
,, an ncqemblage of 23of and friends in the Lounge, Sage Graduate Center, ::x  a

.m., 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Anabe! TasGthe best crabapple varieties for use in central New immediately fdlowing the May 29 Commen
ce- Audkorium. Daily Mx qes at 12:20 p.m. in Anabelk vork

, is on vI-  through May 27. ne colledion is ment Exercises. Tayor chapel
. sacrament of R<a pciliation, Sat-Irvoted on north campus

, on the slope between .Dlplomadlstrlbutlon: Diplomaswillbeavail- urday
, 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall.' the Fu.rtes Observatoryand Helen Newman Hall
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of voting on uay degrees. Sundays, 9:45a.m., adultdiscussion; 1 1 a.m.,purpose
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istration contknues at the Graduate school infor- 'Or Had'.
mation desk, sageGraduate center. student ID is
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Fllms llsted a- sponsoW  by Cornell @ln- sticker. Vorning Minyan at Young lsrael, 1X West

ema unl*u othe- lse nox-'œ and ax open to .Augusldegr*edladlln*: Friday, Aug. 19, is AVe.. call 272-5810.
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.Veterinary Research Tower. ' . té.:.$'
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-. L, .t!.at 273-0126 or 254-6483. S ,.4* Survival dance series at 8 p.m. at the --- 7 1
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Ave.: ecouples Dancing for Al1 Oczmnionsx: Slow o-w- -jj 01.. - .. pa s--vs x Ix -. paz--q--y, thjs w--k a: w illae  sleaighl Th*pt- .@*- - - k th* Filmâ Iieie  f*e infl Atie .D
ancing, May 26*. G tin, June 2; Swing, June 9.
. lntermeiate jitterbug seriesv June 8, 15 and

22, 7:45 p.m., 209 N. Aurora St. Katharine Ross, 7:15 p.m. day, Aug. 22, 1994. Spring 1995lumpsum checks M ullim
.Advancedjitterbug series, June 8, 15and 22, ''Jurassic Parkp (1993), direded by Steven will beavailablelan. 1 1, 1995. Summer 1995Iump Friday Juma' prayer, 1:15 p.m., One World

6:45 p.m., 209 N. Aurora St. Spielberg,with Sam Neill,le#Goldblumand G ura sum chece will be avaikable June 1 , 1995. This Room,M abelTaylœHall. DakyzuhrpM f, Maghreb
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''Cinema Paradiso* (1989), directed by Z*n Bu-*-*hie

GiuseppeTornatore, wRh Phillipe Noiret, Salvatore Thursdays, 5 p.m., chapel. Anabel Taylor Hall.
J t C%cio and Marco Leonardi, 7 p.m.*M

uch Ado About Nothing* (1993), direded by M padm*n' @f Mulie
Kenneth Branagh.withDenzelwashington, Emma Senior W eekend Concerts:

Johnson Art Museum ' Thompson and Kenneth Branagh, 9:35 p.m. * The Cornell Univers'lty Wind Ensemble will
$1 11Fl)e Her-d F. Johnson Museum otAd, on The Terminator (1984), directed by James perform May 28 at 3 p.m. on the M s Quad.

the corner of l/n/-rl/l and cenlra/ avenues, Cpmeron, with Arnold Schwarzenegger, Linda * R e Cornell Glee Club and Chorus will'per-
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/* * . relepllope; 2ee --M . luna*w $1%% B*und f@' QI@G
.Kcontemporary wlapanese Prints* will be on MMuch Ado About Nothing,p 4:30 p.m. May 29: Albums from the s'tudio. The next Iive

view through June 26. The richness and divers'w Uhe Terminatoq* 8 p.m. performance will be June 26. Bound for Glory can Bak@e InltlAut.
of meern Japanese printmaking technkues and be heard Sueaysfrom 8to 1 1 p.m. on WVBR-FM, Msolid-phase Techniques for the Isolation of
styles are illustrated in this *ow of 50 cçntempo- M --- 'Yw 5/a@ 93.5. Tissue/Genome-specific Genes,* Ignacio
rary prints. .Much Ado About Nothing,* 7:35 p.m. Re riguez. National Eye Institute/NlH, June 2,
. Mnural Japan: R-'*'--- - of tbe Ordinary- will .The Terminatoq* 10 p.m. noon, conference room, Baker InstituteforM imalb

e on view through J. - - *  n ese phdographs Health. .

by Linda Butler docu-  =- vanishing culture Tm-sdaw %136 I I
and Iifestyle of rural Ja- . r inema Paradiso,, 7:20 p.m. B*y@* Th-- ple  Ine I'u'* fe  Plan'
* MAn American Portre i* a= lledion of photo- dlurassic Parkj> 10 p.m. k**--YN

graphs owned by two alumni, Diann and Thomu BTI Distinguished Ledure in the Life Sciences:
Mann, Classes of '66 and 'G , respedively, will be w e nlsdaw % $ ,signaling and Defense Gene Adivation in Plant/
on view through June 12. wcinema Paradiso

,* 7:15 p.m. Funguslnterade slKausHahlbrœ k MaX-BD G
. *Emblems of AuthœW: M cient Greek and uurnœqic Parkl 9:50 p.m. lnstitut fur Zuchtungsforschung, Co4ogne, Ger-R
oman Coinsp is on display through June 12. The O-eealau- at* G a I** many

, June 1, 3 p.m., BTI Auditorium.coinsarehomthecollu ionsd- ocœnellalumni, Thu- -aw %g Dennis O'Brien, president of the University of
David Simpson '60 and Jerry Theodorou '79. gchildren of Paradise* (1945), directed by Rochester, will speak at the Univers'lty Baccalau-

Marcel Carne, wëh J.L. Barrault, 6:40 p.m. reate Service on Mayzg at 8:30a.m. in Bailey Hall.
K---h kibeae vhe wedding Banquetp (1993), direded by
Through June 17 the Guild of Book Workers Ang Lee, wRh Winston Chao and May Chin, 10:25 .
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